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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Purpose

The purpose of the mISSIOn was to support the RACHA project m survey capacIty buIldmg,
specIfically, questIOnnaIre desIgn, data processmg, and analysIs usmg the statIstIcal package EPI
Info

ActiVities

The three-week assIgnment was dIvIded mto two phases computer traImng durmg the first two
weeks, followed by VISItS to two of the four participatmg provmces durmg the thIrd week

Results

The traImng was conducted at two levels sImultaneously-that of the begInners and that of the
co-faCIlItators Co-faCIlItators IS m the "plural" because not only Dr Sleng Nam, but also Neon
Vongsa, the new RACHA MIS coordmator, and Tamg Peng Sreng from the umversity assumed
the dual roles of tramee/tramer m the tIme-honored method of "see one, do one, teach one"

An evaluatIOn of the trallling was conducted that showed that the begInners know a lot more now
about EPI Info than they dId at the start of trammg They are eager to practIce what they have
learned and want to learn more

Problems And Recommendations

The two categones addressed are traImng and data entry for the ongomg health faCIlIty surveys

Trammg

The major constramts were as follows large class SIze (21), low levels ofEnglIsh
comprehensIOn, lack of basIc computer and DOS skIlls, and only one week for the EPI Info
traImng Khmer translatIOn of traImng matenals has been mitIated, but was not ready by the tIme
of the trammg

Data Entry

ReVIew of data already collected m the provmces of Pursat and Kampot revealed specIfic areas
where Improvement can be achIeved m questIOnnaIre deSIgn, mtervIewer trammg, and day-to-day
supervISIOn durmg data collectIOn
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PURPOSE

The purpose of the aSSIgnment was to support the RACHA project m survey capaCIty buddmg
specIfically, questIOnnaIre deSIgn, data processmg, and analySIS usmg the statIstIcal package EPI
Info

The ambItIOUS ObjectIves called for-

1 The deSIgn ofa I-week course to teach 10-12 partICIpants m EPI Info so that they could
tram others and prOVIde local technIcal support withm theIr own provmces and
mstltutlOns

2 Help mitIate the process of translatIOn of key course matenals

3 Work With co-facIhtators to conduct the trammg, usmg an actual data base If possIble

4 Obtam evaluatIOn data from the partICIpants

ACTIVITIES

The length of the mISSIOn was three weeks, apportIOned as follows

• WeekI

The computer traImng was conducted m the Faculty of SCIence of the Royal Phnom Penh
Umversity The first week, 23-27 March, Professor Hang Vannak mtroduced the tramees to
Wmdows 95, the use of WORD, and baSIC DOS commands Dunng thIs tIme, the consultant
observed and facIhtated the traImng and worked closely WIth rus co-facIhtator, Dr Sleng Nam, to
mtroduce hIm to the matenals-manuals and diskettes-m preparatIOn for the EPI Info trammg

• Week 2

The EPI Info traImng, per se, was conducted from 30 March-3 Apnl for 21 traInees, each WIth a
computer The agenda was as follows

Day I
1
2
3
4

PartICIpants asked about theIr objectIves for the week
Bnef mtroductIOn to the world of RACHA, surveys, computers and the Internet
ReVIew of basIC computer and DOS skIlls
Begm mstallatIOn of the programs on the computers (mcludmg EPI Info 6 04b,
update to 6 04c, F-PROT for VIruS protectIOn, and PKZIP to decompress files)
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Day 2
1
2
3

Day 3
1
2

3
4

Day 4
1
2
3
4

Day 5
1
2
3
4

ReVIew and ObjectIves of the day
FInIsh mstallatIOn of the programs
Use of EPED
a For questIOnnaire wntmg QUESTa TXT
b For data entry QUESTa QES

ReVIew and ObjectIves ofthe day
Use of ENTER
a To create REC files QUESTa REC
b To enter data
Use of CHECK to mInImIZe data entry errors QUESTa CHK
Use ofANALYSIS
a Data processmg and descnptIve analySIS
b IntroductIOn to wntmg PGM files

RevIew and ObjectIves of the day
IntroductIOn to menu dnven programs EPIGLUE
IntroductIOn to EPINUT for nutntIOn analySIS
Use ofREC2QES to recover an untimely QES file deletIon

Overall reVIew and objectives of the day
Ad lIb practice
Copymg programs on dIskettes for each provmce/mstItutIOn
Course evaluatIOn
a Self evaluatIOn
b Skill evaluatIOn by co-faCIlItators

• Week 3

Durmg the thud week of the aSSIgnment, a team compnsed of the consultant, the RACHA MIS
coordmator, the traImng co-faCIlItator, and the trainee from the umversIty, spent a day m each of
two provmces-Pursat and Kampot-to aSSIst m the mstallatIOn of the programs m the
computers and begm to attempt to do data entry for the health faCIlIty survey recently conducted
The last day of the mISSIOn was spent at the RACHA office for the final debnefing, mstallatIOn
of programs, and dISCUSSIOn ofproblems, solutIOns, and next steps
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RESULTS

Trammg

The traImng was conducted at two levels sImultaneously-that of the begmners and that of the
co-facIlItators The begmners know a lot more now than they dId two weeks ago about EPI Info,
Murphy's Law, and GIGO, and they are eager to practice what they have learned and to learn
more They Will reqUIre frequent follow up, supervIsIOn, refresher traInmg, and partICIpatIOn m
surveys for any of thIs new knowledge to "stIck"

Co-faCIhtators IS m the "plural" because not only Dr Sleng Nam, but also Neon Vongsa, the new
RACHA MIS coordmator, and Tamg Peng Sreng from the urnversity have an good
understandmg ofthe contents of the programs and accompanymg manual, and they assIsted m the
trammg They WIll Improve theIr sk111s as they adapt the files to the needs of the RACHA
surveys and provIde ongomg support to the begmners

Trammg EvaluatIon

An evaluatIOn of the trammg was conducted on the last day and consIsted of two parts

1 Self evaluatIOn questIOnnaues filled out by the tramees (the computenzed verSIOn of the
questIOnnaue IS presented m AppendIx A)

2 Assessment of the traInee skIll levels by Dr Sleng Nam and Prof Hang Vannak

The tramees were asked to evaluate theIr perceIved levels of understandmg of the seven major
components of the EPI Info traImng EPED, ENTER, CHECK, ANALYSIS, EPIGLUE,
EPINUT, and BOOLEAN expreSSIOns Responses were coded from 1-5

1 = Not at all
2 = A httle
3 = Good
4 = Very Good
5 = Excellent

Out ofa possIble total of 35, overall scores ranged from 9 to 17, With a medIan of 12 Summary
results are presented by group m Table 1
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TABLE 1
Self EvaluatIOn by Group

Group N Median Total Score

Kampot 4 120

NMCH 2 165

NPH 2 175

Pursat 4 120

Slem Reap 5 100

Stung Treng 3 120

RPP Urnversity 1 190

Total 21 120

Slem Reap has the lowest score at 10, and the other three provmces-Kampot, Pursat, and Stung
Treng-all are at the overall medIan of 12

The skill levels of the tramees were also mdependently evaluated by Dr Sleng Nam and Prof
Hang Vannak The possIble scores were defined from 1-5, as shown for Table 1 The two
evaluatIOns never vaned by more than one pomt for any tramee, and when thIs dId occur, the
mean of the two scores was used Table 2 shows the results by group

TABLE 2
SkIll EvaluatIOn by Co-FacIlItators

Group N Median Total Score

Kampot 4 30

NMCH 2 35

NPH 2 35

Pursat 4 30

SIemReap 5 30

Stung Treng 3 30

Total 20 30
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The range was from 2-4, WIth an overall median of3, and there was httle vanatlOn among the
groups It IS encouragmg to note that each partlclpatmg provmce/mstltutlOn had one person
Judged to have above average sIall (score> 3) at the end of the course These mdlvlduals are
Identified m Table 3

TABLE 3
Tramees AchIevmg Above Average SkIlls

Group Tramee

Kampot Sol Swath

NMCH Sau Sokun Meahny

NPH Sam Sophan

Pursat ChenglI Bunty

Slem Reap Sor Sothy

Stung Treng Soeur Kea Eng

The self-evaluatlOn mstrument has several open ended questlOns

What did you lIke/dislIke about the trammg?
What are your recommendatlOns for Improvement?
What further tratmng/expenence would you lIke?

The responses were simIlar for all the tramees and can be summed up as follows

The tratmng was too short
The presentatlOn of the matenal was too fast
We want more practice and further trammg
TranslatlOn of the trammg documents mto Khmer would be very useful

The evaluatlOn results presented here have been put mto a menu dnven program entItled
CAMEVAL that was written at the end of the mlSSlOn ThIs program, wntten usmg EPIGLUE,
contams the data entry forms, the data, the program files for the analySIS, and an EPIAID
presentatlOn of the results

FIeld TrIps

The tnps to the provmces ofPursat and Kampot were very useful to encourage the tramees and to
Imtlate the traImng for data entry of the health facIlIty survey questlOnnalfes Numenc codes
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were created for the health faCIlItIes m the HCENTERP and HCENTERK files RevlSlons m the
QES and CHK files for QUESTI (chIld observatIOn and eXIt mtervIew) and QUEST4 (health

facIhty resources) were made based on actual data entry practIce The reVIsed files for the health
facIhty survey are orgamzed m a menu dnven program entItled RACHA

PROBLEMS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Problems

The mam problems encountered are outlIned as follows

• Trammg

Large class SIze - 21
Low levels of EnglIsh comprehensIOn
Lack of baSIC computer and DOS skIlls
Only one week for the EPI Info traImng
TranslatIOn of the manual mto Khmer not done yet

• Data Entry for the Health FaCIlIty Survey

~ Pursat

No questIOnnaIreS for antenatal and bIrth spacmg VISItS
The questIOnnaIreS for the SIck chIld and faCIlIty resources dIffer
from the reVIsed verSIOn for whIch EPI Info data entry files had
been prepared

Kampot

There are no chent names or IdentIficatIOn numbers on the antenatal and
bIrth spacmg questIOnnaIreS ThIs prevents the matchIng of chmcal
observatIOn and eXIt mterviews
In QUEST4, the name of the drug dIspenser rather than the tItle IS noted

RecommendatIons

• Trammg

As preVIously mdicated, the tramees need to be followed, encouraged, and aIded for any of thIs
bnef expenence to stIck They all appeared to be motIvated and expressed mterest m
Improvement of theIr skIlls To be a teacher IS to see, do, and then teach They have seen, but
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have not yet done enough to be mdependently competent or to transmIt theIr knowledge to
others

Even though people do not acqUIre computer skIlls by readmg manuals, Khmer translatIOn of at
least part of the manual wIll be useful It contams many examples that have been useful m real
surveys and can be easIly adapted to local needs

• Data Entry for the Health FacIlIty Survey

EvaluatIOn ofthe questIOnnaIreS m Pursat and Kampot mdicate that Improvement IS mdicated for
survey ImplementatIOn m the followmg areas

1 QuestIOnnaIre deSIgn
a QuestIOn numbenng would aId the data entry people
b Making sure reqUIred variables are present, IdentificatIOn numbers, tItles,

etc
c Venfymg that the Khmer verSIOn corresponds exactly to the EnglIsh

verSIOn

2 Improved mterviewer traImng

3 Improved day-to-day supervlSlon durmg data collectIOn
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APPENDIX A

EPI INFO TRAINING EVALUATION
ROYAL UNIVERSITY OF PHNOM PENH

RACHA PROJECT
23 MARCH - 3 APRIL 1998

NAME <A > {PROV}INCE #

l=NOT AT ALL, 2=A LITTLE, 3=GOOD, 4=VERY GOOD, 5=EXCELLENT)

{EPED}
{CHECK}
{EPIG}LUE
{BOOL}EAN EXPRESSIONS

#
#
#
#

{ENTER} #
{ANAL}YSIS #
{EPIN}UT #
{TOT}AL SCORE ##

What d~d you LIKE about tra~n~ng?

{Ll} <A >
{L2} <A >
{L3} <A >

What d~d you {NOT L}IKE about tra~n~ng?

{NL1} <A >
{NL2} <A >
{NL3} <A >
Recormnendat~ons for ~mprovement?

{Rl} <A >
{R2} <A >
{R3} <A >

What more tra~n~ng and exper~ence l~ked?

{TEl} <A >
{TE2} <A >
{TE3} <A >

Any other cormnents?
{OC1} <A >
{OC2} <A >
{OC3} <A >

SKILLS EVALUATION
{SHV} #
{SSN} #
{AVE}RAGE SCORE # ##
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CO-FACILITATORS

TRAINEES

KAMPOT

NMCH
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PURSAT
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APPENDIXC

TRAINING MANUAL (SEPARATE DOCUMENT)

Kelly, P Epi Info Trammg of Tramers Cambodla--RACHA Program.
Phnom Penh: RACHAIBASICSIUSAID, April 1998
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How to Use thIS Manual and Accompanymg Programs

Computer skills are learned mostly at the ke\ boara supplemented bv learmng aIds that mclude
both Computer ASsIsted InstructIOn and wnuen materIals EPI Info comes wIth a varIety of such
tools mcludmg Help Messages m context tutorIals for self-mstructlon and a comprehensIve
manual (onlme and m book format) The quantIty ofmformatIon IS sometImes overwhelmmg to

the begmner, and mav be contusmg when defimtIOns and examples of certam processes and
commands are spread among several chapters

The RACHA manual attempts to svnthesIze and sImphf\ the matenal for the use of EPI Info
6 Db or 6 Dc mto a more user frIendly format for both trammg and reference It conSIsts of
essentIal excerpts from the officIal EPI Info manual complemented by examples and suggestIOns
for workmg m real survey COndItIOnS It IS meant to be used together WIth two menu dnven
programs (CAMTOT and CAMHFS) that orgamze the EPI Info famIly of programs and present
examples of actual files that have been successfully used m Health FaCIlIty Surveys

The manual can be used at any level from begmner to advanced users and tramers WhIle not
commg close to exhaustIng the possIbIlItIes of EPI Info 11 does proVIde the basIS for senous and
competent use of the program m real survey condItIOns The accompanymg files WIll faCIlItate
the data processmg of surveys by the user m that It IS much eaSIer to modIfy somethmg that has
already worked rather than creatmg a system from scratch

The manual starts at Chapter 1 by talkmg about the Internet. the InformatIOn hIghway for the
21 51 century, that IS already here It was the major source of mformatIOn and matenals for the
preparatIon of thIs traImng course A SImulatIOn of thIS net surfing" has been mcluded m
CAMTOT to proVIde mformatIon that WIll be useful for future reference and downloadmg of
software upgrades

Chapter 2 IS a remmder of the Importance ot measurement m mternatIOnal publIc health
programs and the role that the BASICS project has undertaken to contrIbute to the strengthenmg
of the capaCItIes of health protessIOnals m developmg countnes to do chIld survIval program
momtonng and evaluatIOn

Chapter 3 mcludes check lIsts of baSIC computer and DOS SkIlls that are essentIal for successful
use ofEpI Info For those who know them a qUIck reVIew WIll suffice Others WIll do well to
Invest tIme to master them before proceedmg EPI Info reqUIres a lot of file manIpulatIOn and
preCIse commands

11
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EPI Info and other programs must be successtu1h Installed on the user s computer Chapter 4
provIdes the step bv step detaIls of the process USIng the accompanvIng dIskettes

•
•
•
•
•

Green (5)
Red (5)
Orange (3)
Blue (1)
Yellow t2)

EPI Into and PKZIP
Epimap 2 (OPTIONA.L)
Doepi (OPTIONAL)
CAMTOT and CAMHFS (Menu drIven programs)
F-Prot (AntI VIruS ProtectIon)

Chapter 5 states the goals of the trammg \\ orkshop and remmds us of the steps m prepanng and
Implementmg a SCIentIfic survey Although StrIctly speakmg, the Issues of data proceSSIng
addressed by thIs manual only start at step 4 It IS adVIsed that the computer person(s) be
mvolved from the begmnmg of the plannIng process The tIme and resources budgeted for data
processmg are often underestimated m a survev thus the sooner one starts the better

At Chapter 6 we actually start usmg EPI Info Tlus IS best done by runmng and becommg
famIlIar With the contents of three menu drIven programs EPI6, CAMTOT and CAMHFS

The use of EPED as a general word processor IS presented m Chapter 7 ThIs IS a program that
comes WIth EPI Info for the WrItmg and edItmg of text files Those that are needed mclude ones
WIth the followmg extensIOns, QES, CHK, and POM To the extent that thIS t001IS mastered,
the process ofusmg EPI Info WIll be greatlv faCIlItated

Chapter 8 deSCrIbes the creatmg of computerIzed questIOnnaireS WIth EPED The three essentIal
components of fields (varIables) are presented and explamed They mclude field name, field type
and field length FIles contammg e'(cerpts of a questIOnnaIre (Cllmcal ObservatIon of the SIck
ChIld) m Word Perfect format (QUESTl W5l) and a computerIzed verSIOn (QUESTI QES)
have been mstalled at C \CAMHFS\QUESTl\ Loadmg, modIfymg and actually typmg and
saVIng these files to other names WIll help the user achIeve the reqUIred EPED SkIlls

Chapter 9 covers data entn WIth the program ENTER After the questIOnnaIre file has been
WrItten, ENTER IS used m a two step process

• CreatIOn of the data ( REC) file from the questIOnnaIre ( QES) file
• Entry of the data mto records WIth edItIng as necessary

TheoretIcally ENTER can be run by Itself WIthout the use of an accompanymg CHECK ( CHK)
file It IS, however, strongly recommended that a check file be WrItten to facIlltate data entry and
automatlcally mmimize errors both at entrv and m the calculatIOn of mdicators

III
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The Improvement ot data entrv WIth CHECK as descnbed m Chapter 10 IS partlcularv useful
for people wIth mmImal sk.11ls SkIlled people also when tlred or workmg fast make theIr faIr
share of errors \\ hICh can be caught and corrected bv well WrItten check files The check file
(QUESTl CHK) IS mcluded m the chapter Spendmg tIme actuallv t)'pmg and usmg It together
wIth QUESTI REC \\'111 provIde the user practIce mvolvmg the essentIal CHECK commands
mcludmg an Boolean expressIOns -\n mtroductIon to wrItmg Help files for CHECK IS also
provIded

And now we are readv for the anah SIS Well not qUIte Chapter 11 mtroduces the program
ANALYSIS and descnbes how It can be used for further data preparatIOn venficatIOn and
cleamng and new vanable defimtlOns and codmg The wntmg of optIonal programs ( PGM) IS
mtroduced along WIth an actual file (EDITl PGM) that can be used wIth QUESTl REC to sort
records and allow data updatmg Program files can be extremelv useful to reduce manual errors
by means of automatIc functIOns and to provIde a "memorv" of the set of commands that actually
produced a gIven result

Chapter 12 provIdes the baSIC mtroductIon to descnptive analyses and presentatIOn of the results
WIth charts and graphs Two program files (STATS 1 PGM and BARHIST PGM) proVIde more
programmmg examples DiscusslOn of the theory needed to understand and mterpret the many
statIstIcal mdicators generated by EPI Info IS not attempted wIthm the scope of thIS manual

Chapter 13 descnbes how to do analvses when summary data rather than mdividual
observatIOns (cases) are contamed m each record TIns may be the case, for example, when the
data come from monthly or quarterly reports The commands also allow the analyst to do further
processmg based on tables rather than the "raw data" ThIS optIOn IS useful m surveys WIth very
large sample SIze

WIth the growmg recogmtIOn ot the Importance of nutrItlonal status m chIld health It IS lIkely
that most survevs concerned WIth chIld survIval w11l mclude anthropometrIc data -- age, sex,
weIght and heIght Chapter 14 sho\vs how to use the excellent programs that EPI Info provIdes
to do the calculatIons based on mternauonal growth reference curves recommended by WHO
Two accompanymg program files are mcluded

• NMISS PGM (A modIficauon of AMISS 1 PGM proVIded by EPI Info)
• ANTHRO PGM (How to create a separate data base when memory IS otherwIse

InSUfficIent)

IV
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There are tImes when data files may need to be lmked together eIther top to bottom or sIde to
sIde Chapter 15 descnbes how thIS IS done usmg the MERGE and A'\JALYSIS programs

Chapter 16 mtroduces and explams EPIGLUE an optIonal feature of EPI Info that can be used
to create menu dnven programs that automatlcallv organIze EPI Info programs and files It IS
extremely useful m survey SItUatIOns when tlme IS short the pressure 15 on and computer people
WIth mmlmal skIlls are bemg used The program CAMHFS a menu drIven program usmg
EPIGLUE IS presented as an example of how a Health FacIlItv Survev can be organIzed The
steps are then descnbed, along WIth accompanvmg programs to enable the user to create hIS or
her own program for another survey by modIf\ mg the CAMHFS files

The manual ends at Chapter 17 \\-lth encouragement to the user to begm the EPI Info Journey
and mvest the tlme necessary for success
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1 The Internet

The Internet also known as the \\torld \\ Ide Web IS the mformatIon highwav 'now' two years
before the arrIval of the 21 51 century It \\as mv major source of mformatIon and matenals for the
preparatIon oftlus trammg course

The startmg pomt m the search was the home page of the Centers for DIsease Control and
PreventIOn m Atlanta GeorgIa Two clIcks of the mouse later I arrIved at EPI Info's Homepage
whIch gave me the followmg mformatIon

EpIdemIOlogy Program Office

EPI Info IS a senes of mIcrocomputer programs for word processmg, data management and
epIdemIOlogIC anah SIS deSIgned for pUblIc health profeSSIOnals EPI Info IS easv to use, but also
offers programmmg languages tor both data mput and analySIS so that permanent health
mformatIOn sv stems can be developed The opnons for contmumg mcluded

• Download Software
~ EPI Info Epimap DoEpi and SSS1

• Techmcal Support
~ InstructIOns for contactmg the EPI Info hothne by phone fax or emaIl

• General InformatIon About EPI Info
~ HIStOrv Manual Tutonals and TranslatIons

• Frequently Asked QuestIons
~ ExplanatIOns of error messages, progress on EPI Info 2000 the Wmdows

verSIOn
• EPI Info DISCUSSIon Group

~ How to Jom the email group
• Lmks outsICle of CDC

~ WorldWIde lmks
~ Addalmk
~ Vendors (Bn'(ton Books ToucanEd PubhcatIons and USD Incorporated

You too wIll be able to take a SImulatIOn ot thIS tnp m cvberspace once you have mstalled EPI
Info and CAMTOT on your computers Run CAMTOT place the bar cursor on Internet and
press <Fl> The three homepages VIsited mclude

1 The CDC (Epi Info)
2 Epiconcept (Epi Info m French)
3 F-Prot AntI-VIruS (An antIVIral program)
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2 The Importance of Measurement

Before we plunge mto the waters ofEpi Into let s ask ourselves \Vh\ m a world ofmcreasmg
needs and decreasmg budgets we should spend so much tIme etfon and monev to conduct
studIes surveys, momtonng and evaluatIOn

The urge to measure has eXIsted for a long tIme Stephen Hales an EnglIsh SCIentIst born m
1677 made the followmg claim

"Smce we are assured that the all-WIse Creator has observed the most exact proportIons of
number weIght and measure m the makmg of all thmgs, the most hkely way, therefore,
to get any mSIght mto the nature of those parts of the CreatIOn whIch comes WIthIn our
observatIOn must m all reason be to number v.eIgh, and measure"

Source The Columbia DIctIOnary of QuotatIOns

1\Jow m the latter half of the 90's mded bv the WIdespread use of mIcrocomputers the mandate
to measure has mtensified Look at the goals of three major agenCIes mvolved m mternatIonal
health

A WHO Progress Towards Health for All by 2000
1 ReductIOn of 1990 levels of IMR by 1/3 or 50/1 000 hve bIrths
2 ReductIOn of under fives mortalIty by 1/3 or to 70/1000 hve bIrth
3 ReductIOn of maternal mortalIty by 50%

B UNICEF MId-decade and Decade Goals for Child Health
C USAID StabilIzmg World PopulatIOn and Protectmg Human Health

1 StrategIC ObjectIve 3 ReductIon ofInfant and ChIld Mortahtv
2 Results Packages The Bottom Lme

a) There IS a need for evaluatIOn of Impact and evaluatIOn oftrends
b) IndIcators ot sustamabIhty 'WIll serve as a lItmus test that WIll

determme \\-hether projects get or do not get funded

What has the BASICS project WIth Its focus on chIld survIval been domg m the realm of
measurement? It also IS commItted to "Managmg for Results" Together WIth the CDC and
USAID It has developed a conceptual framework, the Pathway to SurvIval, to asSIst m the
development momtonng and e\ aluatIOn of mtegrated case management programs The mISSIon
statement of the EvaluatIOn and Momtormg DIVISIon of BASICS IS To mcrease the capaCIty of
developmg countnes to plan Implement and sustam effectIve pubhc health programs The End
of ProJect objectIve IS to have developed tested and Implemented mdicators and mstruments for
chIld survIval program momtonng and evaluatIon
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One of the types of quantltatIve sune\ Sthat BASICS has undertaken m many countnes has been
a Health FaCIIItv Survev that evaluatIon access demand for care and the qualm ot health
~ervlces offered III health clInICS ThIS method IS easIly adaptable to a specIfic countn program
allows rapId data collectIOn anah SIS and presentatIOn of results and IS relatively mexpensive
-\nd of course an Important tool that has nelped achIeve thIS result IS EPI Info

3 ReView of baSIC computer and DOS skills

The current verSIOn of EPI Info works m the DOS and not the Wmdows enVIronment To mstall
the programs on your computer and run them effectIvely and effiCIently reqUIres a familIanty and
hopefully mastery of basIC computer and DOS slalls Thus before gomg farther let's be sure we
understand the followmg

• COMPUTER

A Computer vocabularv
1 Hardware

a) Hard dnve and floppy capaCItIes m bytes (l 4 MB) and bytes free
b) Memorv (RAM) capaCItIes m bytes and bytes free

2 Software
a)Programs and floppy dISks

B Bootmg the computer
1 Cold boot (Turn on the computer)
2 Warm boot Ctrl""t" Alt + Del
3 AUTOEXEC BAT and CONFIG SYS files
4 SpeCIal keys on the computer keyboard
5 Esc FunctIOn Ke\s (FI-FIO), Scroll Lock
6 Tab Insert Home Page Up, Page Down End Num Lock
7 Caps Lock ShIft Crr! Alt Delete Enter Backspace Arro\\ k.evs ~..j.)

C MathematIcal symbols
1 + plus - mmus dIVIde * multIply
2 > greater than >= greater than or equal < less than <= less than or equal
3 <> not equal 1\ exponent

D Pay attentIOn to detaIl \\ hen tvpmg
1 Letter "1" <> number "1 ", letter "0" <> number "0," 1<>\
2 There are 3 kmds of parentheses (), { }, [ ]
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• ESSENTIAL DOS COMMANDS

A WhereamP
1 Disk addresses CAB
2 The Prompt and Cursor

B Disk Management
1 FORMAT

a) FORMAT A
b) FORtvlAT A IS
c) DISKCOPY A A

2 DIrectones and SubdIrectones
a) Root Dlrectorv C \ A \
b) Change Dlrectorv CD XXX, CD\, CD
c) Make DIrectory MD XXX
d) Remove Dlrectorv RD
e) Tree

C File Management
1 FIle Names Prefix (Up to 8 letters) +" "+ ExtenSIOn (0-3 letters)

a) Examples XXX EXE, XXX BAT, XXX WPG
2 Look at file names DIR, DIR/P
3 Copy files

a) Copy from Source to DestmatlOn Copy A XXX TXT C
b) * = wIldcard ') = unknown letter

4 Rename files REN Oldname Newname
5 Delete files DEL FIlename

D Text files ASCII file, DOS text file
1 Plam text files that can be easIly created and edited

a) Examples Config sys * bat, * txt * qes * chk * pgm Read me
2 Readmg text tiles TYPE <Fl1ename> TYPE <FIlenameIMore>
3 Creatmg and edltmg text files EDIT <Fl1ename>
4 Programmed DOS commands m a BATCH (* BAT) file

E Tvpmg ASCII codes Numlock On + ALT -J- 3 digIt code (l - 255)
F Repeat last command

1 Complete Command - F3
2 Character by Character - F1 or RIght Arrow

G Set date and time
1 Date Allows you to enter New Date (mrn-dd-yy)
2 Time Allows you to enter New time (hh mm ss)

H BASIC Programmmg
1 QBASIC comes With DOS

a)We may use It to practice Boolean Algebra Expressions
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-4. InstallatIOn of Epl Info and other programs on your computer

-\nd now wIthout further ado let s mstall EPI Info on vour computers '-\ll of the necessary files
tor EPI Info 6 04b downloaded from the Internet have been saved as self-expandmg compressed
tIles on five green dIskettes

1 EPI604 1 EXE (FIle SIze = 1 367649 bvtes)
2 EPI604_2 EXE (FIle SIze = 1 341 995 bv1eS)
3 EPI604_3 EXE (FIle SIze = 1.360925 bytes)
4 4BUPDATE EXE (FIle SIze = 1 274457 bytes) (Updates to VerSIOn 6 04b to 604c)

(Update for year 2000 date capablhtv)
5 Manual (MICroSOft Word 6 Format) - EPI6MAN EXE (OptIOnal)

(Download FIle SIze=963 165 bytes) (Expanded FIle SIze=3,996 160)

[Note FIle SIzes have been made to fit on 14MB floppv dIskettes]

To get a complete workmg system on your computer reqUIres a lot of dISk and file mampulatIOn
The files must be copIed to a dIrectory on the hard dISk decompressed and then mstalled To
faclhtate and accelerate the process I have wntten some BATCH files that WIll automatIcally do
most of the work

I STARTBAT

2 EPI6 BAT
3 MANUALBAT
3 UPDATE BAT
-J. PKBAT

Creates the temporary subdirectorY C \CAMTOT\EPI and copIes 4 batch
files mto 11 (EPI6 BAT, MANUAL BAT, UPDATE BAT and PK BAT
CopIes the EpI6 files from DISks 1-5 to C \CAMTOT\EPI
CopIes EPI6MAN EXE to C \EPI6 atter EPI Info IS mstalled
CopIes 4BUPDATE EXE To C \EPI6 atter EPI Info IS Installed
CopIes PKZ204G EXE to C \DOS

-\ Now we are readv to begm Note Ke\ s or commands to be typed are mdlcated by "<>"]

1 Make sure you have the green EPI Info dIsks 1-5
2. Place DIsk 1 m Dnve A (On some computers the floppv dISk dnve may be at B )
3 Go to drIve A
4 Type <START>
5 The cursor IS now at C \CAMTOT\EPI>
6 Type <EPI6> and change dIsks when prompted to do so When thIS IS done, you no longer

need the 5 dIskettes

B Now decompress and mstall the EPI Info files

1 Venfy that the cursor IS stIll at C \CAMTOT\EPI>
2 You rna} venfy that the necessary files are there bv typmg <DIR> or <DIR/P>
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<Enter>

Response

<C>
<N>
<Enter>

<I>
<F4)

3 EPI INFO
a DecompreSSIOn of the 3 EPI Info files

1 Type <EPI604_1> -\t the prompt Contmue ExtractIOn') T\pe ~y) plus <Enter>
2 Do lIkewIse for EPI604_2 and EPI604_3

b InstallatIon of EPI Info Into the C \EPI6 subdirectory Type INSTALL and follow the
prompts on the screen There are mam questIOns so to speed up the process we wIll
note them and mdicate the appropnate response

Prompt
Source Dnve
C (Must be a letter)
Destmatlon Dnve

(Must be a letter)
Does thIS dnve have Hoppy dIsks (YIN) _
For a normal Installatlon press <Enter>
Would you lIke to Install the svstem for use')
Select VIdeo Dnvers <F4>-Contmue
Select Pnnt Dnvers

<F8>-Select All <F8>
<F4>-Contmue <F4>

Select Groups to Install <F4>-Contmue <F4>
Press <F4> to mstall or <Enter> to change chOIces <F4>
Is It alnght to create or edit vour AUTO EXE
and CONFIG SYS files?

Type Y for Yes and N for No _ <Y>
Press <Enter> to leave the InstallatIon program <Enter>

c Congratulations' With am luck vou have been successful In order to actIvate any
modIficatIOns In the -\L'TO EXE and CONFIG SYS files you should now REBOOT the
computer

C Upgrade Epl Info 6 04b to 6 04c and add the manual

Return to C \CAMTOT\EPI> and run 2 more batch files that copy files to C \EPI6

I Type <UPDATE>
2 Type <MANUAL>
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3 Now to Install the EPI Info 6 04b to 6 04c upgrade
a Go to C \EPI6>
b T\ pe <4BUPDATE> --\t the prompt ContInue ExtractlOn T\ pe <V>

1 The EPI Info files wIll be updated from verslOn 6 04b to 6 04c
(Note ANALYSIS verSlOn 6 04b works better than 6 04c In runmng

some of the commands m menu dnven programs (C <\MHFS for example)
c To free dISk space tipe <DeI4BUPDATE EXE>

4 InstallatlOn of the EPI Info VerslOn 6 manual
a StIll at C \EPI6>
b Type <EPI6MAN> At the prompt Contmue ExtractlOn Type <V>

1 The file EPI6MAN EXE WIll be decompressed to EPI603 WD6 which
IS the full manual m Word 6 format

2 To free dISk space type <Del EPI6MAN EXE>

5 To run EPI Info Just tvpe <EPI6> "et voIla" the EPI Info 6 menu appears

D InstallatIOn of other programs

a InstallatIOn of PKZIP files The compressed files we have been usmg by have created
by a shareware program called PKZIP You too may WIsh at tImes to combme many
files mto one and compress them For example, thIS IS useful for backup copIes of
Important files fittmg mformatIon contaImng more than 14MB onto a floppy
dIskette and attaching files to email Smce PKZIP files are utIlItIes \\e WIll mstall
them m the DOS subdIrectory

1 Return to C \CAMTOT\EPI> and type <PK> to run the final batch file
2 Go to C \DOS> and type <PKZ204G> This WIll decompress the files mto
functlonal ones along WIth accompanvmg documentatlOn
3 To free dISk space tvpe <Del PK.Z204G EXE>

b Now free up dIsk space by removmg transfer files and temporarY subdlrectones

1 Go to C \CAMTOT\EPI >
2 Type <Del * *>
3 At the prompt All files wIll be deleted' Are JOU sure (YIN)? T\pe <V>
4 Go to C \CAMTOT> Type <CD >
5 Remove the EPI subdIrectory Type <RD EPI>
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c Other programs we mav mstail on our computers mc1ude DOEPI and EPIMAP2
DOEPI comes on three orange QIskettes and EPIMAP2 on ri\ e red ones The
mstaliatlOns reqmre a senes ot steps analogous to those we used tor EPI Info that IS
1) Copymg the comoressed files to a temporarv file on the hard dnve 2)
Decompressmg the files 3) Runnmg the INSTALL file 4) Answenng the screen
prompts appropnateh and 5) finallv deletIng the transfer files and temporarv
dIrectory If all went well DOEPI wl1l be mstalled In C \DOEPI and EPIMAP2 wIll
be In C \EPIMAP2 You can run the programs as follows

1 At C \DOEPI> Type <DOEPI> 2 At C \EPIMAP2> Type <EPIMAP>

dOne of the powerful features ofEpl Info IS the ablhty to create menu dnven programs
of your own desIgn complete wIth pull-down menus and popup dIalog boxes WIth a
program called EPIGLUE These programs are the "glue" that brmgs together the
manv dlrectones and programs vou have Installed on vour computer and allows them
to be run as a sIngle umfied svstem Two such programs (CAMTOT and CAMHFS)
w111 proVIde the basIs of the CAl (Computer AssIsted Instructlon) for EPI Info They
have been compressed mto the file CAM ZIP on the blue dIskette labeled EPI Info
CAI along wIth a batch file (CAM BAT) that w111 copy the files In the proper places
on the hard dnve To mstall the programs msert the blue dIsk Into the computer and
at A \> Type <CAM>

e And now that you thought the mstallatIOn process was finallv over, there IS Just one
more Item Murphy's law states that bad thmgs often happen at the most Inopportune
times There are, mdeed two kmds of researchers 1) Those who have lost Important
files and data due to dIsk crashes mIstaken deletIons or computer VIruses and 2)
Those who WIll do so In the future AntI-VIruS protectIon IS essential preventIve
medIcme for the latter problem F-PROT IS an excellent shareware program that gIves
such protecllon The latest verSIOn (V 228 - Januarv 1998) can be downloaded for free
VIa the Internet It has been saved m a compressed file (FP-228-1 ZIP) on the yellow
AntI-VIruS ProtectIOn DIsk 1 The batch file (FPROT BAT) on DIsk 1 wIll copy the
program to C \FPROT> and decompress It The yellow DIsk 2 IS a F-Prot Boot DISk
that can be used m an emergencv to detect and ehmmate VIruses when a computer
does become Infected To proceed wIth the InstallatIOn, place the yellow DISk 1m the
computer go to A and Tvpe <FPROT> To scan dIsks for VIruses, all you have to do
IS type <F-PROT> and follow the mstructlOns m the menu

D Summal1 of the lDstaliatlOns

Can you remember all of the programs vou mstalled and where we they are on your computer?
Dlrectones and subdirectones are to a dIsk as chapters are to a book- they help organIze the
matenal so that we can find It The "tree" on the next pagl. shows the dlrectones that we have
created We also placed the PKZIP program mto the DOS dIrectory, whIch eXIsted already
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DIRECTORY TREE FOR C DRIVE

\ r-C:' ~TOT

I

C:;'1HFS

EPIMAP2

FPROT

DOEPI

l-NE':'SS

r----EPISHOW
~\JE~IEX

?:"AN
SrARE
INPUT
t-1ENUS
OCUSE
OS:JEGO
RrlODO
TOXIC
z\3:;BO
SURVl

t--r-.Atv!P
f--OLTPUT

t=
~~",,'T'E
;:, - """\.~

~=S':'

Hundreds of files eXIst m these directones so let's get started and see how many we can learn to

use The followmg 1\\ 0 pages show the cover pages of EPI Info 6
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Epi Info, Version 6

A Word-Processmg, Database, and StatistIcs Program
for PublIc Health on

IBM-compatible Microcomputers

Program design b" Andrew G Dean Jeffrey A Dean
Dems CoulombIer, Anthonv H Burton Karl A Brendel Donald C Smith, RIchard C Dlc"er Kevm M

Sulhvan and Robert F Fagan

Programmmg by
Jeffrev A Dean Oems Coulombler Donald C Smith,

Karl A Brendel Thomas GArner, and Andrew G Dean

\'Ianual bv Andrew G Dean

Revised for Version 6.03, January 1996
Produced by

The DIvIsion of Surveillance and EpidemIOlogy

EpidemIOlogy Program Office

Centers for DIsease Control and Preventlon (CDC)

Atlanta, Georgia 30333

In collaboration with
The Global Programme on AIDS

World Health OrgamzatlOn (WHO)

Geneva, SWitzerland

ThIS manual and the programs are 10 the publIc domam
and mav be freelv copIed, translated. and dIstrIbuted without
restrIctIOn They are avaIlable on the Internet at ftp cdc gov

Suggested citatIOn Dean AG, Dean JA, Coulombler D, Brendel KA, SmIthDC
Burton AH, Dicker RC, Sulhvan K, Fagan RF, Arner, TG Epi Info, VersIOn 6 a

word processmg, database, and statIstics program for publIc health on IBM

compatible microcomputers Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,

Atlanta Georgia, USA, 1996

EpI Info HotlIne for TechnIcal Assistance
(404) 728-0545

FAX (404) 315-6440
EpIInfo@CDC1 CDC.GOV
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The good news IS that thIS manual and the accompanvIng programs are In the publIc domaIn
and vou are encouraged to freeh COPY translate and dlstnbute them to your fnends and
colleagues The bad news IS that there are over 600 pages Furthermore. "~o warranty IS

made or Imphed for use of the software for any particular purpose" In other words-
Caveat Emptor, buyer beware

5 Goals and ObjectIves of the Trammg Workshop

The goal of thIs traInIng workshop IS to tram people to use EPI Info who wIll m tum be able to
tram others to perform data collectIOn and analysIs actiVItIes aImed at the strengthenmg of the
unplementatIOn of the RACHA program The ImplementatIOn of a SCIentIfic survev IS a
complIcated process mvolvmg the follo\Vmg steps

Plan the survey
a SelectIOn ot the prIncIpal mvestigator
b IdentIficatIon 01 the sun ev objectIves
c SelectIon of the sample desIgn
d PreparatIOn of the budget
e AcqulSltIOn of adequate resources

1 Personnel recruItment SupervIsors IntervIewers, data entrY people
2 VehIcles chauffeurs
3 CreatIon adaptatIon and translatIon of survey Instruments

2 Prepare to conduct the survey
a AdmInIstratIve arrangements
b PretestIng of survey procedures and Instruments
c TraInIng of the partICIpants

3 Conduct and supervIse the survev
4 Data ProcessIng

a CodIng the queStlOnnaires EPED
b EnterIng the data ENTER CHECK
C VenficatlOn and data cleamng ANALYSIS * PGM FILES

5 AnalvsIs ANALYSIS * PGM FILES
a PrelImInary - Descnpm e (May Include key IndIcators)

I FrequencIes proportIOns central tendency IndIcators
b Secondary - -\nalytic (Cross tables statIstIcal compansons etc)

6 InterpretatIon
7 RecommendatIOns
8 RapId Feedback
9 Fonnal report
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ThIS \\orkshop IS concerned essennallv \\ nh steps 4 and 5a The Epiinfo manual defines three
:>1.111 ie\ els

I BasIC Create quesnonnalres enter data and do analvsls wnhout programmmg usmg
EPED ENTER and ANALYSIS

II Intermediate Do more refined data emry and analySIS bv usmg bUllt-m functlons m
the CHECK program and wntmg baSIC program files for ANALYSIS IMPORT and
EXPORT data trom and to other tormats MERGE files, and create menu dnven
programs usmg EPIGLlJE

III Advanced Do more advanced programrmng for CHECK and ANALYSIS Use
EPINUT for nutrItIonal analvsls, lInk files for relatIOnal analYSIS, wnte help files for
menu dnven programs and * CHK files and WrIte tutonals WIth EPIAID

The ObjectIve of thIS workshop IS to amve at the mtermedIate level and be exposed to other
features of the range OfpOSSlblhties ot EPI Info Computer skills are learned mostly by "hands
on" tIme at the computer -\ lot ot Computer ASSIsted InstructIon (CAl) comes WIth EPI Info m
the form oftutonals to whIch I have added some menu dnven programs of my own Not only
Will these programs facIlItate the learnmg process but thev wIll serve as examples that you can
use for your future needs It IS much eaSIer to adapt than to create a program from scratch Thus,
for example, an EPIGLUE program that has been WrItten for a survey m one country, can be
adapted to another m a matter ofmmutes We may look at examples used m Health FaCIlIty
Surve\ s conducted by BASICS m Madagascar Tv1alI }Jlger, and Senegal

6. Gettmg Started In Epl Info

Go to C \EPI6> and tvpe <EPI6> On the screen you see the mam EPI Info menu that"glues"
together most of the components of the program The tnles across the top lme are the chOices of
pop-up menus

• PROGRAMS--The mam programs ofthe EPI Info svstem
• TUTORIALS--Interacnve tutonals to mtroduce the mam concepts ofEpi Info
• EXAMPLES--Sample files that Illustrate partIcular aspects
• MANUAL--The entIre manual for EPI Info m easIly accessIble form
• FILE--FunctIOns to open create VIew or pnnt text files from the EPI6 menu
• EDIT--Functlons to edit copy cut and paste te'{t files opened WIth the FILE menu
• SETUP--FunctIOns for settmg up the menu and the makmg of questIOnnaIres m ENTER

To select an Item trom the menu

1 If you do not have a mouse move the hIghlIghted bar With the arrow keys When the
correct item IS highlIghted press the <Enter> key to run the program If the cursor leaves •
the menu bar press the <Alt> key to make It reappear
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2 If vou have a mouse '\ au mav move the cursor wIth the mouse and press the left mouse
button to select an Item

3 You mav also t\pe the" ghhghted (red) lener of the selectIOn for example P for
Programs or T for TutorIalS and then press <Enter>

PressIng the <F 10> k.ev w1l1 eXIt poom the menu or am- other EPI Info program LeaVIng the
menu WIll bnng back the DOS prompt unless your computer has a customIZed menu system

Command-Lme Parameters

Any of the EPI Info programs ma\ be run dIrectly from DOS rather than from the EPI menu
Some users find thIS faster than usmg the menu It also saves the small amount of memory space
(about 12 K) that IS used bv the menu

Each of the programs has a set ot command-hne parameters" that gIves mformatIOn normally
obtamed through InteractIve screens m the program For example, to run EPED the word
processor, and work on the file called QUESTI QES vou would type

C \CAMHFS\QUEST1>EPED QUESTl QES

from the DOS prompt EPED WIll then automatIcallv dIsplay the file on the screen ready for
edItmg or addItIOns

From the EpI6 menu you can also enter command-lIne parameters by pressmg <Ctrl-Enter>
whIle the bar cursor IS on the deSIred program chOIce In the menu A dIalog box WIll appear so
that vou can enter the parameters ror example CAMHFS MNU to edIt a file b'\ that name If the
bar cursor IS on EPED m the PROGRAM menu

VIewmg and EdItmg Files from the Menu

The EPI6 menu has a bUIlt-m edItor that offers basIC edItIng of text files To create a new file,
choose NEW from the FILE menu To open an eXIstmg file choose OPEN from the same menu
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We do mdeed have a customIzed menu and mformatlon svstem that tIes together all of the
components of thIS trammg course mcludmg EP16 whIch we Just saw To access It e"{It EPI 6
and type <CAMTOT> Now we see another chOIce of pop-up menus

• INTERNET--A sImulatlon of surfing the Internet for mformatlon and programs
• PROGRAMS--Programs wlthm and related to EPI Info
• NETSS--A telecommumcatton svstem for epIdemIOlogIcal survel1lance
• SURVEY--A customIzed menu for a Health Faclhty Survey (CI\MHFS) - 0Jew Survey
• TOOLS--A Calendar calculator and table of ASCII codes
• SETUP--Parameters for the hard dnve and source and destmatIOn for copvmg files
• INSTALL--Copymg all the CAMTOT files to another dISk(ette)
• FILE--FunctIOns to open, create or VIew text files from the CAMTOT menu
• EDIT--FunctIOns to edIt text files mcludmg creatmg large letters

You wIll notIce that there IS a clock to the far nght of the top hne Several sources of HELP are
mcorporated mto thIS program When the bar cursor IS on a pop-up menu name pressmg <Fl>
WIll go to the WorId WIde Web menu When the cursor IS on the name of a specIfic program
<Fl> WIll gIve an "m context" message And finally, sometImes a message WIll appear on the
bottom lme of the screen

We WIll examme the contents oftms menu together and you are encouraged to do more
exploratIOn on your own Would you beheve that as complIcated as tms menu program may
seem It IS, m fact, qUIte easy to WrIte Now It'S tIme to go work Let's get to know the
EpIdemIOlogIst s EdItor EPED

7. The EpIdemIOlogIst's EdItor, EPED

EPED IS a general wora processor of text tiles If vou don t have a more sophlsttcated program
such as Word or WordPerfect \ou would be able to use It to tvpe letters memos repons etc
We WIll use It to create and edIt questIOnnmres and other text files (* CHK * PGM * SCR,
* rvINU * HPT, * TXT, * EPA) ThIS chapter covers the baSIC essentIals of chapter 6 of the EPI
Info manual To run EPED goto C \EPI6> and Tvpe <EPED>

The EPED Screen

Across the top of the screen IS a command prompt lme IIstmg the 10 functIOn keys that perform
major functIOns m EPED Each one eIther performs a command dIrectly or causes a menu to pop
up m the mIddle of the screen Pressmg <F2> for example, shows the menu of commands
affectmg files Holdmg down the control «Ctrl» key dIsplays a second menu of commands that
are actIvated by holdmg down the <Ctrl> key whl1e pressmg a functIOn key Manv of these
commonly used functIOns also have entnes m the pull-down menu, but appear on the <Ctrl
Functlon> menu for eaSIer access
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At the bottom of the screen IS the STATVS LINE From left to nght It shows

I The number or the currenth actlve Window If more than one tile IS open
(Up to 4- files mav be open at one tIme WIth easy sWItcrung from one to another)

II The name and dIrectory of the current file If anv
III The amount ofmemorv (RAM) aVailable for holding the document
IV The functIon vou are carrYIng out EPED for general \"\ ord proceSSing, EPIAID

for programmed asSIstance With word processing
V The hne (L) and column (C) numbers occupIed by the cursor
VI A serIes of letters that indIcate the status of Important settmgs WW, TXT, or

QES for the current mode--Word Wrap for word processmg, TXT for hne
OrIented documents such as computer programs and QES to make an EPI Info
questIOnnaIre L\fter thIS \"\ III appear INS for Insert mode ON OVR for
Overwnte mode ON, IND for AutoIndent mode ON JST for RtghtlLeft
Justificatlon ON

Tutorials

If you would lIke to proceed dIrectly to the tutonals type <F3> to take YOU to the EPIAID MAIN
MENU whtch containS a Word Processmg tutonal conSIsting offiye lessons that prOVIde a good
reVIew and hands-on practIce for manv of the subjects In thts chapter The lessons Include

1 The BasICS of Word Processmg
2 Creatmg a Document WIth EPED
3 Retnevmg and EdItmg a Document
4 FmdJReplace & Cursor Movement Commands
5 Block Commands

Creatmg a Document

Creatmg a document In EPED IS easy Simply type the document on the screen as you would
lIke It to appear At any pomt "\ ou may press the "save" or <F9> key L\ wmdow Will appear,
askmg for a file name and after thIS IS gIven the file WIll be saved on the current or the
deSIgnated dIsk At the end of the document, press <F10> to leave EPED The program wIll
remmd you If any portIOn of the file has not been saved and then eXIt to the EPI menu or to
DOS The completed document WIll be on the dIsk waltIng to be called up for vlewmg, edltmg,
orpnntmg
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Settmg Word Wrap, Text. and QuestIonnaIre Modes

EPED offers a chOice at three modes--\\ord \vrap~WW) Te"\.t (TXT) and QuestIOnnaire (QES)
The abbreviatIOn for the current mode IS shown m the lower rIght comer of the screen To change
modes press the <F6> kev to show the SET menu and use the space bar to change the current
settmg <Ctrl-F9> or <Or! 0-W> Will toggle between TXT and WW modes rapIdly

Each mode comes WIth a bUllt-m serIes ot settmgs on the <F6> menu WW mode IS Imtially set
WIth a nght margm of 65 for example, and TXT and QES wIth margms of 80 (full screen) For
any of the modes, you can change the settmgs while m that mode The settmgs are saved m a file
called EPED CFG when" ou choose S t\VE SETTINGS THIS MODE m the <F6> menu
When you eXIt from EPED the current settmgs and file name are saved If RELOAD IS set to
ON m the SET menu the same file (if am ) and mode WIll be reloaded the next tIme EPED IS
run

Page Markers

When PAGINATION (m the <F6> SET menu) IS ON, markers appear on the first lIne of every
page on both SIdes of the screen as solId rectangles ThIs feature IS very useful when you are
makmg questIOnnaIres

Edltmg a Document

To edIt a document use the "Open file thiS wmdow" command m the <F2> (FIle) menu When
the file name wmdow appears gIve the name of the file name you would lIke to edIt If you have
spelled It correctly and the dIsk letter and directorY are correct the file WIll appear on the screen
readv for edItmg

If you are not sure of the spellmg or locatlon of the file, use a "wIldcard" file name, lIke "* LET"
for all file names endmg m " LET" or I Jones *" for all files begmmng with JONES or "* *" for
all files If you WIsh to see files on another disk the name might be "A * *" or "D \ DATA\
* LET" for example The names of files matchmg the deSCrIptIOn wIll be dIsplayed Move the
cursor bar to the one deSired and press <Enter> to bnng the file mto EPED for edItmg

Now use the cursor kevs to move to a pomt where you would lIke to msert or delete text If the
letters INS are not at the lower rIght comer of the screen, press the <Ins> key to tum INSERT on
Insenmg IS easy, Just tvpe the matenal for msenIOn and It WIll be mserted at the cursor locatIOn
Deletmg a few letters IS done WIth the backspace or delete keys An entlre lme can be deleted by
pressmg <Ctrl-Y> when the cursor IS Otl that lme
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You can tum off the msert teature so that characters n. ped "wnte over" the ones on the screen
rather than pushmg them to the nght Pressmg the <Ins> or Insert kev wIll tum off the Insert
mode and tum on OverwrIte mode pressmg It agam WIll reverse the process

When you have fimshed edItmg press the <F9> (Savel key and then <FlO> (QUIt) to return to
the menu You may prefer to use <F 10> alone and be prompted to save anv new matenal

Entermg Text and Movmg the Cursor Around on the Screen

To see the effect of the keys that move the cursor, type a few paragraphs of text on the screen
TIns IS done exactly as on a typewnter except that With Word Wrap ON (WW dIsplayed at the
bottom of the screen), you should aVOid pressmg the <Enter> key except at the end of a
paragraph Do not press <Enter> after every hne unless you want the hne to be consIdered a
separate paragraph

The cursor may be moved to anY part of the text WIth the followmg commands

I The arrow keys move the cursor nght, left, up, or down
II The <PgUp> and <PgDn> move up and down one entIre screen (22 or 23 lmes)
III The <Home> key moves to the begmmng of the current hne
IV The <End> key moves to the end of the current lme

Note that the cursor Will not move past the end of the document unless you msert more blank
hnes WIth the <Enter> key

Pop-up Menus, the <Esc> Key, and GIVIng Commands

Pressmg a functlon kev mdicated on the command prompt lme at the top of the screen Will cause
a menu to pop up m the mIddle of the screen To choose one of the commands on the menu,
move the cursor bar to the chOIce WIth the down or up arrows and press <Enter> I\.ltematlvely
you can enter the hIghhghted letter In the command to execute the command dIrectly

To close a menu on the screen press the <Esc> (Escape) key TIns key WIll remove any of the
menus or help wmdows and IS a good one to press expenmentallY If YOU have trouble decIdmg
how to move around the menu svstem
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Note as YOU move the cursor bar up and down that a senes of command keys IS shown m the top
left corner of the screen These ke\ strokes are alternatIve commands for the current menu
chOIce Pressmg these kevs wIll call the command when YOU are m the mIddle ot te'(t processmg
wIthout usmg the pop-up menu To center a Ime for example \ au can choose Center Current
Lme from the <F4> TXT menu \\11h the cursor bar press C to choose thIS command from the
menu or press <Ctrl-O C> wIthout poppmg up the menu At first you WIll probablY use the
menus but later YOU mav find the <Ctrl> key sequences faster for some often-repeated
operatIons

Handling FIles

The documents m EPED are stored as files on the computer's floppy or hard dISk The FIle menu
that pops up when you press <F2> provIdes commands for opemng new or eXlstmg files and for
saymg matenal on the screen m files It also gIves access to file dlrectones, mformatIon on the
current file and a command for movmg from wmdow to wmdow when more than one file IS
open

When you open a file or save one that has not been named, you Will be asked to type the file
name m a wmdow that pops up on the screen If you try to leave EPED Without savmg the
current file you wIll be remmded to save It If deSIred before the program eXIts to the EPI menu
or to DOS

Do you remember Murphy's Law? Here IS some Important adVIce on how to mirumize losses

Smce the document under constructlon IS held m Random Access Memory (RAM),
recent changes can be lost If there IS a power faIlure or If someone turns off your
computer To mlmmlze the frustratIOn from such events, you should save the current
document approxlmatelv everY 20 mmutes as YOU work so that only bearable amounts of
text WIll be lost m the event of such dIsasters

If you work on a hard dIsk It IS Important to copy ("back up") newly created or edIted
files to a floppy dIsk penodically, smce hard dIsks, gIven enough tIme, can be counted
upon to "crash" and make files una\aIlable, WIth or WIthout VIruses Backup files on a
floppy dISk can be made usmg the "Save FIle to "command III the <F2> FIle menu, or
can be copIed WIth the copv command mOOS

Text that has been "saved" IS safely on the dISk, but subsequent changes are onlv m RAM
and Will be removed by an electncal power fallure Dunng a thunderstorm or when
someone IS workmg on the electncal system, It IS usually best to save your file turn off
the computer, and waIt untIl later If you do contmue workmg, frequent saves «F9» are
morder'
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Fmdmg and Replacmg Text

Word processors are good at findmg a partIcular word or phrase and replacmg 11 wIth another
combmatIon of characters Suppose for example that vou have a document m whIch the word
"color" appears manv nmes You WIsh to change the spellmg to "colour" for a European
colleague

Press the <Ctrl> key and note the two functIOns FIND and REPL on the menu at the top of the
screen To find the word "color" WIthout changmg It, you would use <Ctrl-F6> FIND, but m thIS
case <Ctrl-F7> REPL IS needed to replace the word WIth another A dIalog box appears askIng
for the characters to be found You type "color," and respond "colour" to REPLACE WITH A
senes of optIons appears

C=Case Sens

B=Block

U=Upward
G=Global
W=Word

N=Noask

Match upper/lower case of your entry and Ignore those that
fall to match Nonnal default IS to match regardless of case
Fmd "color" onlv WIthm a block of text that has been
selected WIth the block commands (see next sectIOn)
Look upwards m the file from the current cursor pOSItion
Fmd all mstances of "color," not Just the first one
Fmd "color" only If surrounded by spaces Do not
fmd "colonze," for example
Do not ask for confinnatlon before changmg "color" to
"colour" (Be careful, thiS IS a very dangerous command')

You may combme optIons For example the optIons GN wIll change all mstances of "color,"
regardless of case, to "colour" WIthout ask.mg for confirmanon for each one Entenng no
optIOns WIll change onlv the first mstance of "color" "Color," etc regardless of case pausmg
for confirmanon before domg so

Block Commands

So far we have descnbed elementary methods for dealmg WIth files characters, and hnes
EPED also offers commands for markmg, copymg, movmg, and deletmg blocks of text A
block IS a bodv of text that has been selected for further marupulatIOn WIth the block commands
The common commands for block operatIons--BEGIN, END, COPY, MOVE, DELETE--are
shown on the menu that appears when the <Ctrl> key IS held down These commands are also
m the Blk or Block menu reached by pressmg <F8>

To use the block commands you must first mark the begmmng and end of the block To mark
the begmmng of a block, place the cursor at the place deSIred and then choose BEGIN by
pressmg <Ctrl-Fl> AlternatIvely, you may choose BEGIN BLOCK from the <F8> Blk menu
No vlSlble results occur, but you have marked the block nevertheless
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To mark the end of the block mo\-e the cursor to the end and choose END by pressmg
<Ctrl-F2> The block w111 no\\< De hIghlIghted Anv subsequent block commands w111 act on
thIS block as long as It remams selected To copy the block to another locatIOn leavmg the
ongmal marked text mtact tirst place the cursor at the pomt where the copIed text should be
mserted then select COpy \\-lth <Ctrl-F3> or COPy Block to Here from the <F8> Blk menu A
copy of the selected block \\<111 be Inserted at the new locatIOn leavmg the ongmal block where
It was

To move the block to another locatIOn ("cut and paste") put the cursor at the pomt where the
block should be mserted and choose the MOVE command <Ctrl-F4> or Move Block to Here
from <F8> The block wIll appear at the cursor locatIOn and dIsappear from the old location

To delete a block use DELETE <Ctrl-F5> or Delete Block from <F8> The text wIll dIsappear
To remove the grey highlIghtmg at the block use HIde clock dIsplay from <F8>

Reading of WordPerfect FIles

VersIOn 6 of EPED reads WordPerfect, VersIon 5 xx files dIrectly They are converted
automatIcally to as close an approxilllatIOn of the ongmal as possIble withm EPED, although
embedded graphics and WordPerfect tables Will not be converted When you save a file that
was ongmally m WordPerfect fonnat It Will be saved as an EPED file m the ASCII or plam
DOS format You should therefore gIve It another name before savmg ThIs verSIOn of EPED
does not read WordPerfect, VerSIon 6 files

Boxes

Boxes are useful for emphaslZlng te'l:t makmg professIOnal-lookmg menus on the screen or for
orgamzatIonal diagrams

EPED allows drawmg smgle or double honzontal and \- erticalimes or boxes on the screen WIth
the Arrow (Cursor) Keys Boxes and shadmg are produced wIth the arrow keys after adJustmg
the type of character wIth the <Home> and <End> keys The followmg mstructIOns Will appear
at the top of the screen after you press the <Scroll Lock> key

Arrows=SINGLE bo't, Home SCRL LOCK,=Double, End=Erase/Shade

To draw a box on the screen usmg smgle hnes press the <Scroll Lock> key, and then SImply
draw the box WIth the up, down nght, and left arrow keys The comers Will be taken care of
automatIcally If your last character IS on a comer, be sure to "turn" the comer WIth another
arrow key so the program knows that you want to complete the box
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To draw boxes WIth double lmes press the <Home> key The mformatIon lme at the top of the
screen wIll change to "DOUBLE -\ny lmes drawn m thIS mode wIll be double
Smgle and double hnes may be mrxed m the same box and the program wIll take care of
puttmg the correctjommg characters at the mtersectIons To erase a box press the <End> key
and use the arrow keys to trace the Dart vou want to erase To start draWing boxes agam press
the <Home> kev

Non-EnglIsh-Language Characters

Tills IS a very useful functlOn For example, to wnte a French character, hold down the <Alt>
key and then use the followmg ke\ s to produce vowels and other characters wIth speCial marks

Use <Alt> wIth J.

to produce aa
e

eeee
o

iI 6
u c
U <;

The first tIme the key IS pressed the first ot the speCial characters appears To produce the
others contmue to hold down the <.-\It> key and press the same letter key repeatedly untIl the
correct character IS obtained

You can also wnte mathematIcal s\mbols

Scroll Lock on

Type 2 4
To obtain Y2 Y4

Scroll Lock on--Shlft key pressed

Type
To obtam

.... < >
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8 Creatmg a questIOnnaire with EPED

There are several tutonals that vou mav want to use

• Go to C 'EPI6>
1 Type <EPI6> (Tills IS the most basic one)
From the TutorIals menu choose Makmg a QuestIOnnaire ana follow the
mstructIons on the screen
2 Type <EPED> Press <F3> to see the EPIAID menu and choose Make
Epi Info QuestIOnnaire Follow the mstructlOns m the tutonal carefully
and make a questIonnaIre If the save the questlOnnalre at the end the file
name should end In QES

• Go to C \DOEPI>
1 Type <DOEP!>
Choose ExerCises from the mam menu followed by Programmmg Data
Input With the down arrow go to InstructIons and press <Enter> to begm
and proceed to Makmg a QuestIOnnaire

Overview

Before begInnmg to enter data, you must proVIde EPI Info with a questionnaIre that descnbes
the data to be entered The ENTER program then uses the questlOnnaIre to automatIcally
construct a data file called a REC file

Tills chapter tells how to make a questIOnnaIre In EPED If you have another favonte word
processor that can produce a SImple text (ASCII) file, the mstructIOns that follow WIll tell how
to produce the questionnaIre but you must rely on other sources for mformatIOn about the word
processor Itself

Settmg Up EPED To Make a QuestIOnnaire

At C 'EPI6> Type <EPED> or run It from the EPI6 menu Press <F6> to see the SETUP
menu The first chOIce IS WW/TXT/QES mode Press the space bar one or more tImes untIl
QES mode IS selected, and then press <Esc> ThIS establIshes page SIze and other settmgs wIth
convement values to make a questIOnnaIre

Indlcatmg Data Entry Locations m the QuestIOnnaire

When a questIOnnaIre IS beIng developed for use In ENTER, a few SImple conventIOns are
necessary to tell the program where to create data entry fields or variables, what to name them
and what kmd of data to accept at these locatIons The field formats are deSCrIbed below and on
the back cover of the EPI Info manual
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One way to easIly msen fields mto your questIonnaIre IS to press <F4> and then <Enter> at the
QUESTIONS "Q"Q prompt A menu offield types wIll appear on the screen The AQ AQ
remmds YOU that vou hay e gotten the same menu by pressmg <CTRL Q> together followed by
<Q> To msert a field type mto your queStiOnnaIre move the bar cursor to the chOlce and press
<Enter> For some field types EPED mav ask about the length of the field or the number of
dIgIts After you have provIded thIs mformatIon the field WIll be mserted m the questIonnaIre
at the current posItIOn of the cursor

If you are usmg a word processor other than EPED or tind It easler, SImply type the proper
characters for the field mto your questIOnnaIre WIthOut usmg the command The field types are
shown below, WIth mformatIon about theIr meanIng

Field Types ID Epi Info

Text or "underlme" fields mdlcated by contmuous underhne characters Any pnntable
character can be entered m thIS field Blank fields (spaces) are mterpreted as mlssmg data m
ANALYSIS The length of the vanable or field WIll be the number of underlme characters
used The maxImum length of a text field IS 80 characters

#
###
etc

NumerIC fields Only numbers or spaces WIll be accepted If nothIng IS entered, the result WIll
be a blank, WhICh IS mterpreted as a mIssmg value and dIsplayed as a penod ( ) m ANALYSIS
The number of dIgItS IS mdlcated by the number of "#"'5 If a decImal pomt IS gIven, the field
WIll be m "fixed deCImal" format allowmg exactly the mdicated number of dIgItS to the nght of
the decImal pomt For monetary amounts from 000 00 to 999 99, for example ### ## would be
the appropnate field A number field can be up to 14 characters long, countmg the deCImal
pomt as 1 character

<A>
<A >

Upper-case fields These are SImIlar to general-purpose or "underlme" fields but entnes WIll be
converted to upper case The length IS mdlcated by the number of characters between the "less
than" and "greater-than" symbols mcludmg the upper case "A"
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<V>

-\ "YeslNo" field Onh Y N and SPACE or <Enter> are accepted Spaces or the <Enter>
kev are mterpreted as mISSIng data In L\.NAL't SIS Entnes are converted to upper case after
they are entered YeslNo fields are alwavs one character m length

<mm/dd/yy>
<mm/dd>

<dd/mm/yy>
<dd/mm>

<mm/dd/yyyy>
<dd/mm/yyyy>

U S and European Date tlelds Dates WIll be checked when entered to be sure they are valId
When entenng data you type only the numbers In the date the program provIdes the separatmg
slash marks In creatmg a questIOnnaIre however, be sure to type the field format exactly as
they appear above

<today>
<today/yy>

<today/yyyy>

Today's-date or date-of-Iast-change field, which WIll automatIcally enter the date when the
computer record was last saved If the record IS later edIted and saved agam, the contents of the
field WIll be the latest date on whIch the record was saved The three forms allow the field to
contam month and day onlv, or month day, and two-dIgIt year or month day, and four-dIgIt
year

The date whIch automatlcally appears m this field IS the "system date" from the computer Be
sure to enter today's date each tIme when turmng the computer on, unless your computer
automatIcally restores the correct date on powenng up WIthin EPI Info, the date m this field IS
supplIed automatlcallv and you w111 not be able to enter anything but a carnage return
«Enter»

<IDNUM>
<IDNUM >

ThIS IS a speCIal-purpose field that mamtams sequential IdentlficatIOn numbers The first number
m the file wIll be number 1, and each succeedmg record WIll have an IDNUM one hIgher than
the prevIOUS record ThIS field 1S used to mamtam umque IdentIficatIOn numbers z..utomatically
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The number of dIgItS IS the number of characters between the brackets mcludmg the letters
"IDNUM " arld must be 5 or more Smce IDNUM fields are filled automatIcally, the cursor
SkIpS them dunng data entrY If \ ou \\ Ish to set the \ alue ot arl <IDNUM> field to a number
other tharl 1 m the tirst record of a file use the up arrow key to enter the field and type the
deSired number before savmg the record The first IDNUM m a file Carl also be set bv usmg
commarlds m a CHK file

You should not use the underhne number (1t) SIgn or less-than or greater-than characters m the
questIOnnaIre except m the formats sho\\ n above as the program WIll thmk \ ou are trymg to
create an mcorrect field SpecIficallY < > and unpaIred ">" or "<" SIgns are not allowed
The fields WIth special words such as <today/yy> must be exactly the length shown to contaIn
the mformatIOn correctly

Helpmg Epl Info To Create Useful VarIable Names

Unllke most data entry programs EPI Info l.reates vanable or field names automatlcally from
the ongmal questIonnatre When It encounters arl underllne or other special character, It looks
for text on the same lme WhICh can be the basIS for a varzable name The first 10 non
punctuatIon characters become the name ThIs name IS used m the ANALYSIS program to
refer to the data entered m thIS field If the lme IS

Name--------
the field WIll be called NAME If It IS

What IS vour name') ----------
the field WIll be called ISYOURNAME, smce selected words like "what" are
dIscarded automatlcalh along WIth spaces arld punctuatIOn It IS WIse to put
sIgmficarlt words \\ Ithm the first 10 characters of the text precedmg the blank,
or to mark them WIth curly brackets { } as descnbed below

Ifthere IS more tharl one blarIk on a lme EPI Info begms the search for a useful field name after
the precedmg blank Thus

Name Age _ Sex

produces three fields entItled NAME AGE, and SEX
Now comes the tncky part, suppose that there IS no precedmg text on the same lme as m

Address
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EPI Info wIll call these two fields ADDRESSand ADDRESS2 The program also detects
duplIcatIons such as the occurrence of another

Address -------
manv lmes removed from the first two Rather than makmg a duphcate field name the program
would call thIS one ADDRESS3 ENTER can handle up to 99 such duphcatIOns of a smgle
field name

If you wIsh to number your fields thIS can be done as

1 Name---------
To prevent trouble m programs reqUIrIng that a field name start WIth a letter EPI Info places an
"N" m front of numbers If thev are the first Item m a vanable name You may prefer to aVOId
thIS and use

Namel ---------
FIeld names surrounded by curly brackets { } wIll be used m preference to those normally
generated so that you can control the process Thus, What IS your {name} Will result m the
field name NAME rather than WHATISYOUR More than one set of curly brackets can be
used to form a field name If they are on the same hne, as m {What} IS your {name} , gIvmg the
field name WHATNAME

It IS also pOSSIble to change field names after the data file has been created, as descnbed m the
chapter on the CHECK program

A Sample QuestIOnnaire

QuestIOnnaireS may be up to SOD hnes Here IS the begmnmg of one that we mIght use for a
Health FacIhty Survey You can find It at C \CAMHFS\QUESTl\ QUESTI W51 The format
IS WordPerfect 5 1
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KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA
MINISTRY OF PUBLIC HEALTH/BASICS/USAID

Hea1th Fac111ty Survey
for Integrated Management of the S1ck Ch11d

1 C11n1ca1 Observat1on of the S1ck Ch11d

(l=Hosp, 2=CI~n~c, 3=Health Post)
(Mother, Grandmother, Father, Etc)
(l=Doc, 2=Nurse, 3=MW, 4=D~spenser)

D~str~ct

Interv~ewer

rlealth Center Name
Type of HC
Caretaker
Health Agent
Ch~ld's Ident~f~cat~on

~ate of B~rth

Sex
rNe~ght

Number
/-

(M or F)
(KG)

Date

AGE

He~gnt

/ /---

(Months)

(CM)

T~me at start of observat~on

PURPOSE OF VISIT

1 What are the reasons g~ven by the caretaker for the v~s~t?

(Check all correct responses)

Fever
D~arrhea

Cough
Other

Spec~fy, ~f other

HISTORY OF THE ILLNESS

H

2 D~d the health agent aSK (CheCK correct answers) fes No

Jurat~on of ~re _~lness

:f the cn~~c can dr~nk sr oreas~~eed

If the ch~ld has vom~tea everyt~~ng

If the ch~ld has had ccnvuls~ors

:f there was blood ~n t~e stoo~

:f the ch~~d had dlff~c~lty breath~ng
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CLINICAL EXAMINATION

~~3 the healt~ aaent e~aluate =~ecv ==~rect arswers) res ~o

~eneral status 0= ~~e cr~~a

(Normal, lrrltao~e, ~etharglc, e~c I

~he chlld's temoerature By ~a~a or ~nermometer)

The presence of tr_rst (Offered tne cnlld llould)
The presence of ae~ydrat_o~ (~dOmlra_ skln plnch)
Resplratory freoue~cy IBreaths/mlnute Nhlle chlld lS calm)
Chest In-drawlng (Sub-costal;
The presence of a 5tlff neck
The slgns of meas_ss 'Rash, r~nny ~ose or rea eyes)

Tlme at start of observatlon
Duratlon of observat~on

H

You can load thIS queStlOnnaire directlv mto EPED by choosmg <F2> on the command hne,
followed by Open FIle thiS wmdow and tvpmg the path and file name

C \CAMHFS\QUESTl\QUESTI W51

You may now press <F9> to save the file gIve It the name QUEST QES and press <FlO> to
qwt EPED If you now go to ENTER and create a new data file usmg thIs file, you wIll see that
EPI Info has automatically created field names and types Unfortunately the results are far from
bemg user frIendly For example dates are broken up mto 3 fields and many field names, With
up to IO letters, are rather confusmg In other words a lot of edItmg wIll be necessary to create
an appropnate data entry file such as the one (QUESTI QES) that follows
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: .GDOM ~F ::.... BOOLA
~I~IS:~ :- ~~BLIC -=~~:-/BASI:S/~SAI=

-=a~~r Fac~__ ~ S~r7ey

for :-~ea=~~e~ ManaaeMe~~ ~f ~~e S~ck Ch~la

Cl~n~ca~ ODserva~lO~ 0: --e Slck ~h~~a {CAS::Q} <ldnum>

>

##

## # (CM)

{AGE} #t ## (Months)

{HEIGHT}

D~str~ct # (~=~amDot,2=Kanaal,3=Takev(Datet<ad/~u/vyyy>{MT)

Interv~ewer Nt..rnoe= :::i: tMont r If#
Caretaker ~ (F9 ,aTHS) ~= Other, Speclfj <A
Number ## (F9' Healt~ Center (HCEN} Name
Type # (l=~osp, 2=Cllnlc, 3=Health Post)
Health Agent If (l=Joc, 2=Nurse, 3=Mldwlfe, 4=Dlspenser)
Chlld's Identlf_ca~_on Number
Date of B~rtb <dd/mm/yyyy>
Sex # (l=~ale, 2=Fema~e)

We~ght ## ~~# (KG)

'DIS}
{INTN}
{CARE}
{NUM}
{TYP}
{HAG}
{ION}
{DOB}
{SEX}
{WEIGHT}

Tlme at start 0: c~servatlon {HI} :::j: {MI} ll:#

PURPOSE OF VISIT

1 What are the reasons g_ve~ ~v the caretaKer for the Vls~t?

(Type [1] for al~ correct =esDonses)

{ FVR}
{DIAR}
{CGH}
{OTH2}
{SOR}

Fever #
O~arrhea #
Cough #
Other #
Spec~fy <A >

HISTORY OF THE ILLNESS
2 D~d the health agent ask _=Yes, 2=Nol

IDURI}
(DRNK)
,VMT}

CONV}
BLD}

{DIFF}

Durat~on of the l __ -ess
If the c~~ld can ar_-< or breast:eea
If the ch~ld has 7C~_tea everyt-_-g
:f the c~lld ~as ra~ =~nVULSlons

If there was b~ooa _- ~ne stoo~

If the crlld haa a1::_cu~ty breatn~ng

#
#
#
#
#
#

CLINICAL EXAMINATION

3 Old the healt~ aQent evalt..ate (l=Yes, 2=No)

{CGS}
lTMP}
{THST}
{OEH}
{RESF}
{CHIN}
{STFN}
{SMSL}

General status of the c-_ld #
The ch~ld's temperat~re #
The presence of thlrst #
The presence of dehyarat_on #
Resp~ratory frequencY #
Chest _~drawlng #
The presence of a st_f: ~eck #
The s~gns of measles #

(Normal, lrr~table, letharglc, etc )
{By nand or thermometer'
(Offered the ch~ld 11qu~a

(Abdomlnal skln plnch)
(Breaths per mlnute whlle Chlld calm)

(Rash, runny nose or rea eyes)

BESTAVAILABLE COpy
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KEY INDICATOR

\~f ~I~R=~ ana =_~I=l ~ld BLD=L a,d a~ ~east 2 or
CGS=L O~ THST=_ or DEH=L, then DCEV=_, ~_se DCEV=2\

{LOOM}
{LOOH}
{TEND}

Lengtb of Obser\at~cl I~~nutes)

Length of Observat~cl (Yours)
The era #

~TAVAJLABLECOPY
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9 Entermg data with ENTER

Tutorials

• Go to C \EPI6>
I Type <EPI6>
From the Tutorials menu choose Entermg Data and follow the
InstructIOns on the screen TIllS wIll work if \ ou have created FIRST QES
In the Makmg a Questlonnaire tutonal

• Go to C \DOEPI>
I Type <DOEPI>
Choose Exercises from the mam menu followed by Programmmg Data
Input With the down arrow, go to InstructIOns and press <Enter> to begm
and proceed to MakIng a Data ( REC) File and Entermg Data

OvervIew

The ENTER program wIll create a data file from a questIOnnaire Once the file IS created,
ENTER gUides the data entry process so that any number of data records ("copIes" of the
questIOnnaire) may be added

To use ENTER, first create a questIOnnaire as descnbed m the preVIOUS chapter usmg EPED m
the QES mode You can also create the questIOnnaue m another word processor such as Word
Perfect If you save it as a plam text (DOS) file and give it a name endmg m QES The ENTER
program wIll create an EPI Info database ( REC) file usmg the questIOnnaire to provide
mfonnatlon on the file structure Once created the file may be loaded mto ENTER for addIng
more records or edltmg those alreadv entered If the questionnaire is revIsed ENTER can be
Instructed to reVIse the REC file accordmglv

EPI Info 6 also contaInS a new program called ENTERX that uses Random Access Memory
(RAM) above 640 K It allows more complex questIOnnaires, larger check files and more
related files at one tIme than the standard ENTER If you are haVIng dIfficulty wIth RAM
capacIty try runnmg ENTERX rather than ENTER
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Runnmg ENTER

Go to C \EPI6 Tv pe <ENTER> to go directlv to the program If you wIsh to use the EPI6
menu program. type <EPI6> to go to the mam EPI6 menu At the Programs command press
<Enter> move the cursor bar to the ENTER data chOIce and press <Enter> or SImply type <N>

In eIther case. a screen WIll appear askmg for the name of the data file and displaymg the
followmg menu chOIces

1 Enter or EdIt data
2 Create new data file from QES file

3 ReVIse structure of data file usmg revised QES
4 Reenter and venn records m eXIstmg data file
5 RebuIld mdex files(s) specified m CHK file

On the bottom hne of the screen" ou see

F2-Setup F9-LISt FIles FlO-Done

F2 IS useful for definmg the default data path. F9 lIsts REC or QES files and FlO allows you to
eXIt ENTER

EdItmg an EXisting Data FIle (Menu ChOIce 1)

EPI Info database files have names endmg m " REC " because they contam data RECords To
enter new data or edIt eXIstmg data m an eXIstmg data ( REC) file enter the name of the data
file or press <F9> to see those avaIlable Choose the file from the menu by mOVIng the bar
cursor WIth the arrow keys and then press <Enter> to choose the file Enter a "I" for the menu
chOIce press <Enter> and the file \\ lil appear on the screen readv for edItmg or addItIOn of
new records More detalis on entenng and edItmg data are gIven In subsequent sectIOns of thIS
chapter

Makmg a New Data ( REC) FIle (Menu ChOIce 2)

ENTER constructs a new data file b\ readmg the questIOnnaIre ( QES) file and usmg the
mformatIOn to set up a new data ( REC) file To make a new data file. first make a QES file as
descnbed In the preVIOUS chapter In the ENTER program gIve the name of the data file to be
created (the REC file), press <Enter>, and then enter "2" for the menu chOlce ENTER wIll
now ask for the name of the QES file Use the same file name for the data and questIOnnaIre
files, callIng them QUESTI REC and QUESTI QES, for example There IS no need to type the
suffixes REC and QES because they are automatIcally added by the program
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When the cursor IS m eIther the "Data tile" or "QuestIonnaire fIle" blanks "ou mav press <F9>
to see the aVailable files To see those m another directorY or on another dISk. type the dISk
letter and/or directorY and then press <.F9> Movmg the cursor bar around WIth the arrow keys
and then pressmg <Enter> wIll choose a file from the lIst

When \ ou have speCIfied both the REC and the QES files ENTER takes a tew seconds to read
the questIOnnaIre and make a data file and then dIsplays the questIOnnaire on the screen You are
now ready to enter data

Murphy's Law Strikes Agam

Once vou have created a * REC file from vour * QES file. you have protectIOn against the
fateful day when you wIll aCCIdentlY delete the only copy of your * QES file There IS no need
to panIC for EPI Info prOVIdes the cure to thIS malady With the program REC2QES EXE If you
have Just deleted QUESTl QES Just type <REC2QES QUESTl> and It WIll be reconstructed
The results WIll not be perfect and \\111 reqUIre some edItmg but thIS IS surely a lot better than
havmg to start agam from scratch

Entermg Data

Entenng data means typmg the appropnate responses m the blanks on the screen The cursor
WIll moye automatIcally from blank. to blank. At the bottom of the screen the prompt hne
dIsplays the avaIlable commands \vIth the current record number at the nght end of the lme
Pressmg <Ctrl-F> (for "Fmd") WIll dIsplay other commands used for searchmg and movmg
from record to record and <Esc> returns the ongmal command lme

Just above the prompt lme the type of data that WIll be accepted m the field contammg the
cursor IS dIsplayed These hmIts can be changed usmg the CHECK program descnbed m a later
chapter but for now they reflect onlv numenc general purpose date and other field types The
tollowmg commands have speCial meanmg dunng data entrY

Backspace

RIght Arrow
Left Arrow

Up Arrow
Down Arrow

<PgUp>
<PgDn>
<Home>

Deletes the character to the left of the cursor

Moves the cursor one character to the nght or left

Moves to the preVIOUS or next entry field

Moves the screen up or down a page

Moves to the first entry field m the questIOnnaIre
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<End>

<Ins>ert

<Del>ete

<FlO>

When you enter data

Moves to the last emrv field m the questIOnnaIre

Turns the msen mode on or off When msen mode IS
off new characters \\111 overwnte (replace) old
characters When It IS on new characters wIll be
mserted between the old characters

Deletes a character at the cursor locatIon

Closes files and eXIts from the program (Other
functIOn keys are descnbed In the followmg sectIOns
and summanzed at the end of thIS chapter)

- FIelds WIll accept onlv the type of data shown above the prompt lme
- Pressmg <Enter> m a blank field WIthout entenng data enters a mIssmg value
- When a field IS full, the cursor moves automatIcally to the next field unless thIs feature

has been turned off
- Errors on entry are SIgnaled by a "beep" and can be corrected unmedlately

Each blank IS called a FIELD Each copy of the questIOnnaIre vou complete IS called a
RECORD The records are stored m the file WIth the name endmg m REC called
eIther the data file or the REC file

After the mformatIOn has been entered m the last field of a questIOnnaire the questIOn "Wnte
data to dISk (YIN)?" appears at the bottom of the screen Replymg "Y" or "y" saves the record
and bnngs up the next aVailable empty record Note that the record number on the lower nght
changes If the reply IS "N" the cursor Jumps to the first field m the questIOnnaire and vou have
another opportumty to edIt the record
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To exit from the program at anv time use the F10 functlon key If you haven't saved the current
record ENTER asks If \ au would hke to and then returns to the EPI6 menu or to DOS

YIovmg from Record to Record

The current record number IS al\\-avs shown m the lower nght comer of the screen To move to
the prevIOus record press <F7 > <F8> \\-111 go to the next record m the file If any

If you have been "browsmg" through the file WIth <F7> and <F8> and now wIsh to enter
another record, hold down the <Ctrl> (Control) key and press "N" for "New" (You may need
to press <Esc> first If a message appears as you encounter eIther end of the file ) The <Ctrl-N>
WIll clear the screen and move to the next avaIlable new record for data entry

Fmdmg Records That Match CrIteria

ENTER allows you to search the data file and find records that match vour cntena To fmd a
record, first be sure the current record has been saved, If necessary Then press <Ctrl-F> for
"Fmd," and type m the Items you want to find, followed by <F3> for "Fmd 1st" You mIght
type SMITH m a "Lastname" field, for example, and then press <F3> All the records WIth
LASTNAME = SMITH WIll be lIsted on the screen

Use the up and down arrow keys to move to the record deSIred and select It by pressmg
<Enter> The record WIll then appear on the screen m queStIonnaIre format

ENTER WIll search m thIS way usmg any combmatlOn of fields that you enter after pressmg
<Ctrl-F> for the FIND command--a multI-field search on anv combmatIOn of fields You
could have entered "SmIth" "John" and "47" for the age The search would then be confined to

records contammg 47-vear-old John SmIths

SometImes It IS useful to do a "fuzzy" search lookmg for all names begmnmg wIth "Peter", for
example, If you are not sure how "Petersen" or "Peterson" was spelled You can use the
"WIldcard" character to speCIfy the search entenng "Peter*" m thIs case WIldcards are only
used m non-numenc fields

Editing Records

To edIt a prevIOusly entered record first find and retneve It as descnbed above Then change
any of the Items m the record entenng a new Item WIth the aId of the arrow, delete, and msert
keys Be sure to press <Enter> when leavmg a field that has been r hanged When you have
made all the desIred changes go to the last field m the record and press <Enter>, or merely
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press the <END> key The questIOn "Wnte data to dIsk (YN)?" wIll appear at the bottom of
the screen If you replv "Y" the record as It now appears wIll replace the old record m the file
If vou tvpe "N " the cursor wIll return to the questIOnnaire If you move to another record WIth
<F7> or <F8> without savIng the edIts vou have made they w111 be dIscarded and the edIted
record w111 revert to Its prevIOUS form In the file

t\nother method of edItmg and permanentlv changmg records will be descnbed m the chapter
on the ANALYSIS program under the LPDATE command ThIS allows ednmg m a
spreadsheet format that mav be more convement for changIng the same field In many records,
for example

Deletmg or Undeletmg Records

Pressmg <F6> WIll mark the current record as deleted The computer wIll beep and an astensk
(*) wIll appear next to the record number m the lower nght comer of the screen The data Items
m the record are still vlSlble m the ENTER program but tabulatIOns done m the ANALYSIS
program wIll skIp this record The WRITE RECFILE command, descnbed later m the chapter
on ANALYSIS, wIll create a copy of the data file without the deleted records and thus prOVIdes
a permanent way to nd the file of such records If deSIred

A record, once deleted, mav be made actIve agam (undeleted) by pressmg <F6> again TIns key
thus alternates (toggles) between deletmg and undeletmg

Revlsmg the Structure of a Data File (Menu ChOice 3)

If ENTER detects that the date/tIme at a REC file IS older than that of the QES file WIth the
same name you WIll be notIfied that the queStIOnnaIre file IS newer that the data file and asked If
vou would lIke to update the REC file from the QES

At any tlme, you can reVIse a questIOnnaire ( QES file), usmg EPED and then create a new data
file m the reVIsed format ThIS often occurs when you have entered a number of records and
suddenly have an mspuatlOn about addmg a few questions or WIsh to correct an error m the
questlOnnaue

RevIsmg the structure of the data file should be carefully dlstmgulshed from SImply revIsmg the
data, as descnbed above for the edItIng process To reVIse the questIOnnaIre structure, return to
EPED and make appropnate changes m your ongmal QES questIOn nalre file Then return to
the ENTER program Enter the name of the REC file under "Data file" and press <Enter>
Enter "3" for the menu chOIce and then gIve the name of the reVIsed QES file for the
questIOnnaire
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When YOU press <Enter> ENTER wIll automatIcally make a REC file m the new tormat merge
the old data mto the new tile and then rename the old REC file to OLD The process IS
descnbed on the screen as It IS performea The process works correctly only If the field names m
the REC file have not been changed

ReenterIng and VerifyIng Records In a Data FIle (Menu ChOIce 4)

After records have been entered In a data file E'J"TER allows another operator to enter them

agam and venfy that they have been entered correctlv To do tlus, run ENTER and gIve the
name of the eXIstmg data file choosmg "Reenter and venfy records m eXIstIng file" from the
menu In realIty, ) ou will probabh never have an occasion to use thiS optIOn. ~mce one IS
usually hard pressed to get the data entered once

RebuIldIng Index FIles (Menu ChOIce 5)

Index files specIfied In CHK files (see later chapters) are normally maIntaIned automatIcally
OccasIOnally an Index file may become damaged TIns can happen If a power failure occurs
whIle an Index IS beIng updated or a copyIng error destroys an Index file In such cases, the
ChOIce 5 on the ENTER menu IS avaIlable to correct the problem After speCIfyIng a data file,
ChOIce 5 wIll rebUIld the Inaex files for the database

USIng ENTER When a Check FIle IS Present

CHK files are optIonal and offer a convement way to set up constramts for data entrY that WIll
help to elImmate errors at thIS stage CHK files can be set up or changed at any tIme even
though some records have already been entered Thev perform checks only on data entered whIle
the CHK file IS present not on preVIOusly entered records

As the cursor moves to each field m ENTER, the name of a varIable appears at the bottom ofthe
screen WIth a message gIvmg the type of entry that WIll be accepted If no CHK file IS actIve,
thIs may be "All entnes allowed," or "Integers allowed"
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10. Improvmg data entry with CHECK

At thIS pomt m the EpI6 manual the next chapter dIscusses the ANALYSIS program Whl1e It IS
true that CHECK IS not absolutelv essentIal for data entry, It IS extremeh useful to facIlItate the
process and mlmmlze entry errors It can t be emphasIzed enough that a survey IS only as good
as the quahtv of It's data We have all heard of 0100 -- Oarbage In Garbage Out There IS no
such thmg a survev wIthout data errors Those vou dIscover may be correctable, the others wIll
constItute "nOIse" m the data Knowmg and usmg the basIc essentIals of CHECK WIll go a long
ways to reduce a vanety of error types such as

- Range Mimmum and MaxImum values

- TranspositIOn of numbers 13 mstead of 31

- Codmg errors Placmg a health center m dIStrIct 2, when It belongs m dlstnct 1

- Logical errors Askmg a man hIS pregnancy hIStOry

- CalculatIOn errors A chIld's age, length of the mtervlew

- Mlssmg values for key mdlcators can be reduced by forCIng data entry

Overview

Often It IS useful to have the computer check for errors dunng the data entry process, to do
automatIc codmg of entrIes, and to SkIp over parts of the questIOnnaIre If certaIn condItIons are
met The CHECK program makes It possIble to mstruct ENTER to perform such operatIOns
automatIcally By usmg CHECK and mvestmg a lIttle extra tIme m settmg up condItIons, you
can protect your data agamst manv common types of error and also make data entry eaSIer and
more automatIc ThIS IS particulariv helpful If several people or those WIth mimmal computer
expenence WIll be entenng the data Even skIlled people however, WIll also make theIr fair
share ofmIstakes

CHECK makes a file WIth a name endmg In CHK The CHK file contaInS InstructIOns for
ENTER to restnct the data entered m specIfied fields When ENTER IS run It automatIcally
looks for a file WIth the same name as the REC file but endmg m CHK
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Runnmg CHECK

Before runnmg CHECK a REC file must already e'(Ist for the questlonnarre \ ou wIsh to
enhance CHECK presents the questlonnarre on the screen WIth the follo\Vmg functlOn keys
mdicated on the bottom hne

FIIF2-MlOlMax F5-LlOk fields

F3-Repeat F9-Edlt field

F4-MustEnter flO-QUit

Legal F6-Add Shft-F6-Dlsplay Ctrl-F6-Delete

Jump F7-Add Shft-F7 Display Ctrl-F7-Delete

Codes F8-Add Shft-F8 Display Ctrl-F8-Delete

InformatlOn on the status of functlOns set up for the field m whIch the cursor rests Will be
dIsplayed Just above thIS senes of functlOn key prompts The functlOn keys act on the field m
whIch the cursor IS currently located Pressmg a functlOn key once sets the conditlOn and m
some cases pressmg It a second time wIll remove the condItIOn Thus If you wIsh to make
CITY a Repeat field as descnbed below place the cursor m CITY, and press the <F3> key To
remove the Repeat condItIOn press <F3> agarn The condItIOn currently m effect IS shown on
the lme above the functIOn key InformatIOn Several dIfferent condltlOns may be entered for one
field Any of the followmg commands may also be entered manually usmg <F9>

Range Checkmg (MmIMax) <Fl><F2>

When a mmimum and maxImum are speCIfied, the value entered m a field must be greater than
or equal to a speCIfied lower bound and less than or equal to a gIven upper bound Any field type
may have a range, although the meanmg IS somewhat dIfferent If the field IS non-numenc In thIS
case the name must he wnhIn the two bounds when sorted m alphabetic order

To enter a lower or upper range enter a value m the appropnate field and then press <F1> or
<F2> AddltlOnal values can be entered as 'Legal", usmg the <F6> key so that "1-3,9" can be
the final result, for example

Lower range 1 Upper range 3, WIll accept only values of 1, 2, or 3

Lower range Smith Upper range ThompkIns WIll accept "SmIth" "SmIthson", and "Thomas",
but reject "Thompson"
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Legal Values <F6>

Legal values are those that will be accepted as entnes m a field When a lIst of legal values IS
specified an entry must match one ot a specified lIst of values or it wIll be rejected Pressmg
<Enter> for a missmg (blank) value is accepted unless "Must Enter" IS also specified as
discussed below

To enter a legal value type the value m the appropnate field and press <F6> The value Will be
added to the 11st of legal values To remove an eXIstmg legal value place the value m the field
and then press <Ctrl-F6>, ie, hold down the <Ctrl> key and press <F6> Pressmg <Sluft-F6>
Will dIsplay current legal values for the field if there are more than will fit on the lme at the
bottom of the screen

Must Enter <F4>

When MustEnter is specified, missmg (blank) values are not allowed Tlus feature is useful to
ensure that fields essentIal for the calculation ofkey mdicators are not mIssmg To speCIfy Must
Enter for a field, place the cursor m the proper field and press <F4> Pressmg <F4> agam
removes the MustEnter conditIOn

Repeat <F3>

Durmg entry, the value of the field WIll be set automatlcally to the value m the last record
entered ThIS IS useful when a senes of questIOnnaIres all contam the same date and health center,
for example The value of the field can be changed dunng entry To deSignate a repeat field
place the cursor m thIS field and press <F3> Pressmg <F3> agam removes the Repeat condItiOn

ConditIOnal Jumps (Skip Patterns) <F7>

Frequently questiOnnaIres contam sections that are to be skIpped dependmg on the answer to a
pnor questiOn If the child only presented wIth fever, for example, the cursor should Jump over
the sectiOn on dIarrhea Also if certam fields are calculated automatIcally, the cursor should
Jump over them to ensure that the data entry person does not enter another value
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To set up condItIOnal Jumps enter a \ alue m the appropnate field e g l\J for ILL and press
<F7> You WIll be asked to mdIcate the destmatlon field for the Jump Put the cursor m thIS
field and press <F7> agam In the e'<:ample gIven If ILL IS entered as N the ENTER program
wIll automatIcally Jump to the desIgnated field skIppmg over questIons pertammg to Illness
Any other answer such as Y wIll cause the cursor to move on to the ne'<:t field as usual

You can specIfy several values WIth dIfferent conditiOnal Jumps for a field If deSIred To speCIfy

aJump regardless of the entry In the field (AutoJump) , press <F7> whlle the field IS blank

Such uncondItiOnal Jumps are useful for changmg the order In whlch fields are entered on a
questIOnnaire AJurnp may be removed wIth <Ctrl-F7>

Lmkmg of Fields and Automatic Codmg <F5> and <F8>

If automatIc codmg IS speCIfied an entr\ wIll be compared v"Ith a table consIstmg of paIrs of
codes words, or phrases and converted to the value of the other member of the pair The result
Will be placed In the same field or If another field has been speCIfied WIth the lmk command, m
the bnked field

Suppose that you bnk two fields called DISEASE and DISEASECOD and set up codes for
DISEASE When you enter "HepatItis B" m a field called DISEASE, the correspondmg code
(say, 10) would be found automatIcallY and placed m a field called DISEASECOD If you enter
10 m DISEASECOD, "HepatItIS B" \\111 be placed m DISEASE

Unless you WIsh the entnes to be recoded to the same field ) ou must set up the LInk between
fields before settmg up the codmg To do thIS place the cursor m the first field and press <F5>
Then tollowmg the dIrectIOns on the screen move the cursor to the field to be lInked and press
<F5> agam The fields are now lInked and you can proceed \\-Ith settmg up the codes

Suppose agam that there fields for DISEASE and DISEASECOD and these have been lInked as
descnbed above When you enter a value m DISEASE, lIke "Hep A", and then press <F8>, the
cursor WIll Jump to DISEASECOD, the lInked field You then enter the code m thIs case 10,
and press <F8> agam The cursor w111 Jump back to DISEASE and you are ready to enter as
many other codes as you WIsh usmg the same method Codmg restncts the entnes allowed, as
though the values had been deSIgnated LEGAL Durmg data entry, If you must enter a value
WhICh IS not a valId code or legal value thIS can be done usmg the down-arrow key mstead of
<Enter> to record the value
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You can use the codmg facIhtv to accept several synonyms and recode them to a smgle umform
entrY To do thIs OMIT the lmkmg step therebv lmkmg the field to Itself Then enter the
svnonvms such as "Hepatltis B" "Hep B" and "B", gIvmg "HEPATITIS B" as the code for
each ThIS WIll have the effect of codmg all three entrIes to the same final data Item The keys
<Shlft-F8> WIll dISplay all codes for a field

The Edit Field Command <F9>

The EdIt FIeld functIOn allows" ou to see and edIt the commands that are mserted m the file by
CHECK It confines the VIew to commands for the current field--the one contammg the cursor

You WIll often make errors when edItmg the file dIrectlY SometImes CHECK IS nIce and
mforms you that at a certam lme number there IS an unknown command that cannot be
processed SometImes It rectIfies the error for example, addIng an END that you forgot At
other tImes however, It kICks vou out of the program and you lose anvthmg you have t'v ped SInce
the last SAVE Thus to mmImize trustratIOn write data to disk often

Comment Legal Codes

SometImes It IS useful to be able to dIsplay codes WIth comments on theIr meamng, but WIthOut
automatIc recodmg USIng the EdIt FIeld functlon, a LEGAL statement may be changed to
COMMENT LEGAL to dlsplav descnptIOns of legal values Suppose that a LEGAL statement
appears m the CHK file as

SEX

Legal

I

2

END

END

Pressmg <F9> from the mam CHECK screen when the cursor IS m the SEX field WIll dIsplay
these statements
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-\dd the word COMMENT and the comments or labels as tollows

SEX

Comment Legal

1 Female

2 Male

END

END

Now the ENTER program wIll dIsplay the codes m a pop-up wmdow If the <F9> IS pressed
dunng data entry Thts IS useful If there are a nwnber of codes and you do not WIsh to have the
longer verSIOns actually entered mto the data file, as would occur If you set up codes m CHECK

Other CHECK Features

CHECK can be programmed to do many mterestmg and complex operatIOns beyond the
automatIc functIOns bUIlt mto the menu These mclude mathematIcal and logIcal operatIons With
more than one field, pop-up help Windows and lmkmg to other files for codes A check file
QUESTl CHK) has been wrItten to accompany QUESTl REC It contams many ofthe
CHECK commands and examples of Boolean1 mathematIcal formulas that gIve power and
elegance to your data entry program The commands are as follows

AutoJump

Clear

Codefield

Goto

Help

If Then Endif

Key

Let

Range

Autosearch

Comment Legal

Codes

Goto Wnterec

Include

Jumps

Legal

MustEnter

Repeat

tAn mtroductIOn to the hIstOry, defirntIon and use of Boolean expreSSIOns has been
prepared as an EPIAID tutOrIal m the text file BODLE EPA You can access It dIrectly at
C \EPI6> by typmg <EPED /BODLE> It IS also mcluded m the CAMTOT program At
C \EpI6> type <CAMTOT> In the Programs pop-up menu choose Boolean Algebra With the
bar cursor, and you're on your way
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The bold commands have alreadv been dIscussed above The contents of QUESTI CHK are
prmted below By actually producmg thIS file )- ou \\<111 begm to understand how to use CHECK

And you wIll refer back to It often to remmd vourself how to program certam functIons

B::-ORE RECORD
~ELP QUESTl HLP 1 1 ~ CONT= ~

t.IIDE MT

~ MT WILL NOT APPEAR aN TH: SC~EEN

~ FILE NAME QUESTI CrK
* A LINE STARTNG WITH AN AS:ERISK, IS A COMMENT IGNORED BY THE COMPUTER)
* THIS COMMAND LOADS A HELP FILE THAT WAS WRITTEN AS QUESTI TXT
* AND COMPILED TO QuESTl P~P BY TYPING <dELPPREP QUESTI TXT>
* IT CAN BE VISUALIZED BY :fPING <BINDER QUESTl>
* HELP IS ACTIVATED AdYWHEF: L" THE QUESTIONNAIRE WITH <Fl>

END

DIS
t.IELP QUESTI HLP 2 1 Tl CONTSAT
REPEAT
MUSTENTER

LEGAL

1

2

3
END
* <SHIFT Fl> ACTIVATES THE -:LP FILE FOR THIS FIELD
~ REPEATS THE VALUE IN THE ?qEVIOUS RECORD
* YOU MUST ENTER A LEGAL /;~JE TO PROCEED
~ JUST PRESSING <ENTE~> WI~~ NOT WORK
~ you COULD dAVE ALSO IRIT::~ RANGE 1 :

:ND

DATE
REPEAT
MUSTENTER
LET MT = DATE [4,2]
* LET IS OPTIONAL
* DATE IS A STRING GR ~EX~ ~RIABLE

~ SUBSTRINGS CAN BE EYTRAC::~ FROM TEXT JARIABLES
~ MT CONTAINS 2 CHARACT:PS -OR MONTHS, STARTING AT POSITION 4 OF DATE
* MT IS A TEXT (NOT ~UMEPIC FIELD

END
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:::NTN
=l.EPEllT
;-,utoJurnp CARE
::::OMMENT LEGAL

:NCLUDE I~TERV T T

:ND
~ ~HE CODES ARE I J THE FILE I~TERV TXT ~THEq TPAN BEING WR:T7EN -=RE
~ VISUALIZE THEM BY PRESSING F9

MONTH (MT="Ol")+(MT="02")*2+(MT="03")*3+(MT="04")*4+(MT="05")*5
MONTH = MONTH+(MT="06")*6+(MT="07")*7+(MT="08")*8+ (MT="09")*9
MONTH = MONTH+(MT="lO") *10+(MT="1l") *11+(MT="12") *12

* MONTH IS CALCULATED TO BE THE NUMERIC VALUE OF MT
END

MONTH
NOENTER
* THE COMPUTER ENTERS THE VllLUE NOT YOU

END

CARE
COMMENT LEGAL

1 MOTHER
2 GRANDMOTHER
3 FATHER
4 OTHER

END
Jumps

1 NUM
2 NUM
3 NUM

END
.. SKIP OTHS IF TrE VALUE IS 1-3, OTHERWISE SO TO OTHS
~ ERASE OTtiS

END

OTHS
IF OTHS <> 1111 AND CARE <> 4
THEN

GOTO CARE
ENDIF
* IF CARE IS NOT EQUAL TO 4, THEN ANYTHING WRITTEN
* IN OTHS IS NOT LOGICALLY APPROPRIATE

END
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UM
t<:EY •
::'utOC"clffiO j-ljlG
CODE FIELD HC:'\,
:ODES HCENTE~ ~::

- ~EY CREATES - :,\DEY ~:~ ~~:S ~IELD

- THIS WILL S~::: UP ~j-l: S:~RC- ~GR ~::CORDS CONTAINING ~ PARTICuLAR VALUE
- GC DI~ECTLf -: ~AG 3:CAlS: -::~ ~'U ~ P wILL BE FI~~:D IN AUTOMATICALLY
* LINKS NUM T: -:::N
* CODES A~E ::::"':';':;:l\JED - ;: __~~ -:E",':'::R R:C AND HCEN'I':P" Cj-l~)

IF NUM=l
THEN

TYP = 1

ENDIF
* IF NUM = A C:~'I'AIN C:~TER, ~ KNOW:: IS A HOSPITAL

:1\JD

KEN
KEY 2

CODEFIELD l\lUM
:ND

TYP
RANGE 1 3
* 1 IS THE t'!I'lI 1LJM AND 3 __ ~-= \i!.AXIl1Ut'! ACCEPTED VALUE

END

~AG

RANGE 1 4
:ND

,., T""\....... -_ w

:OB
CLEAR AGE
IF DOB > DATE
"HEN

HELP " THE
CLEAR DOB
CLEAR DATE
CLEAR MONTP
GOTO DATE

ENDIF

HASN'''''' 3:E1'-< 30RN YE7" +0 +0
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:F DaB <> ""
:'HEN

~GE = tDATE-:03)/30 44
GOTO SEX

* SKIP AGE S:~CE :T lILL 3: -:~~:J ::: 1 ~lTOMATI:~~~l

* AGE IS CALCGLAT2D ~LTOMAT::~~~_

ENDIF
END

AGE
RANGE 0 59

* 0 TO 59 MONTPS
END

SEX
RANGE 1 2

END

Hl
RANGE 7 ::'7

* WORK HOURS ARE 7 00 AM TO 5 00 PM
END

Ml
RANGE 0 59

* 0 TO 59 MINUTES
IF Ml =
THEN

Ml = I)

ENDIF
~ C:PANGE ~ '1ISS:.G -~JE

::::ND

OTH2
CLEAR SOR
IF OTH2 <> 1
THEN

GOTO DURI
ENDIF

END
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SOR
:ODES

VOMIT 'OMI'!': :.;
10MI::'S JCMIT: 'G

IT VOMITING
~ AlJ70MATIC C:::::lING Or- A S.,:~S '-' OPEN :"'DED QUEST:-:;"JS

SND
IF SOR <> '" :;~D OTH2 <> ::.
THEN

:';OTO O"'u2
ENDIF

END

SMSL
AutoJl.mp tl2
DCEV = IDIAR=l)~(DURI=l ~13~J=_ ~I ((CGS=l)+(THST=l)T(DEH=l) »1\

* CA~Cv~ATE "'-: ,ALUE ~::::~ :=~R~~:; CORRECT~Y EVALUhT:O
JCEV = DCEV=_\T(DCEV=O)~2

* 1 = CORRECT, 2 = NOT CORREC'"
END

H2
RANGE - ~7

END

~2

RANGE :; 59

AutoJump TEND
IF M2 =

THEN
VJ2 =

ENDIF
LOOM = ,2-Hl ~bO + f~2-M_

... DURAT:::ON OF OBSERVATIOt,:;: Ml"JLTES
LOOH = ~2-Hl\ + IM2-Ml)/60
... DURATION OF OBSERVATION :'1 HOURS

END

BEST AVAILABLE COpy
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~ WR:::REC AS~S I~ YC~ wANT :: ~RIT: J~TA ~C JIS~ S;VE T-: R::ORD\
~ TH:S rlEL? STATEMENT I::; ~RI~:'=~ D:~::CTLY 1cJ T!-': * :"ll{ F::"S

::" TEND = 1

"'QEN
GOTC .i'\ITEREC

:LSE
HELP nmYPE 1 TO SAVE ~ECORO\nPress ESC" 21 21

GOTO '::'END
ENDIF

END

The four files used by thIS check file contam the followmg commands

HCENTER QES

:OOE ;::;
HCEN'::'E~ <A

RCENTER CRK

CODE
KEY _
AUTOSEARCH CODE

END

INTERV TXT

>

"I~-;:erv~ewer -, "or.!.

...

2 "Irterv~ewer #2"
~ "Et C:etera"
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QUESTl TXT

TDTr 80

~OPIC 1 JVERvIEN OF ~EL2

:~~s ~S generaL ~elp tor ~~e 0 eraLl ~ueS~~0~na_re - lS dlspLevea ~nen <Fl>
_S ores sed, because QvES:~ =-~ cc~~alrs

3EFORE FILE

qELP QUEST 1 qLP 1 1 1 =~~:E/:

:ND

The key word CONTEXT spec~:~es t~at thls help lS dlsplayed In response to
presslng the help key Tre aeclaratlon's locatlon wlthln the BEFORE FILE block
de~ermlnes that the he~p Key _5 <~~> and tha~ the nelp can
be alsplayed from anywhere ~~th~~ th~s checK f~le system

'TOPIC 2 DIS

~hlS ~S help for t~e DIS :_e~a - ~S dlsolaved ~nen the c~rsor

_s In the DIS f~eld, ana e_t~er <Shlft-Fl> or <?> lS pressed

<-> actlvates nelp ONLY :r the c~rsor lS In the :_rst COLumn of the fleld,
~~ any other LocatlOn, <~> benaves as a normal c~arac~er key

T~~s nelp lS dlsplayed because ~~:STI CHK contal~S

DIS

HELP QUEST 1 qLP 2 1 + CONTEYT

END

All four files are ASCII (DOS text) files that vou can wnte usmg EPED Data entry files
(HCENTER REC) for HCENTER QES must be created by ENTER and then one health center
code and name are entered per record The advantage oftrns system as opposed to typmg the
codes mto the ongmal check file IS that vou could have hundreds of codes WIthout worrymg
about memory hmitatIOns Furthermore If such a data base already eXIsted m the Mmistry of
Health It could be downloaded dIrect!\. mto the EPI Info format WIthout havmg to be retyped

The help file (QUESTI TXT) must be compIled to QUESTI HLP usmg HELPPREP

Many of the commands m QUESTI CHK are advanced and don t need to be learned by a
begmner However If you practice creatmg and usmg QUESTI CHK and Its accompanymg
files you are well on your wav to becommg a master of check files
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11. Data Preparation wIth ANALYSIS

OverVIew

ANALYSIS produces lIsts trequencles tables statIstIcs and graphs from EPI Info files SImple
commands wIll cause ANALYSIS to select records USIng specIfied CrIterIa sort or lIst records
do frequencIes or cross tabulatIons and do logIcal or mathematical operatIons on a varIable
(VARIABLE IS a synonym for FIELD) put the results In a new vanable and dIrect the results to
the screen, a prInter, or a dISk file The commands constItute a programmIng language and they
may be entered one bv one from the keyboard or placed In a program file (* PGM) that IS then
"RUN" from ANALYSIS

Gettmg Acquamted

To run ANALYSIS, go to C \EPI6 and Type <ANALYSIS> or you may run It from the EPI6
menu You WIll see now see 1\\ 0 WIndows on the screen, a lower one for enterIng commands
and a larger upper one where the results of the commands WIll appear

At the bottom of the screen some key commands are IndIcated

FI-Help F2-Commands F3-Vanables F4-Browse F5-Prmter on F9-DOS FlO-QuIt

and InfOrmatIOn about data files and aVailable memorY IS displayed at the top

Whenever the cursor IS at the EPI6> prompt commands mav be entered from the keyboard If
you make a mIstake or want to change part of the lIne beIng entered, use the <Backspace> or
<Left arrow> key to return to the correct pOSItIOn and then enter the new matenal The <Del>
and <Ins> keys work as In EPED deletIng characters and turrung the Insert mode on and off The
<Home> and <End> keys skip to the begInnIng or end of the current lIne

PressIng the functIOn keys sho\\TI at the bottom of the screen allow selectIOn of help tOpICS <Fl>,
commands <F2>, and vanable names <F3> from lIsts that appear on the screen After preSSIng
one of the functIon keys choose an Item by movIng the hIghlIght bar wIth the up- and down
arrow keys and preSSIng <Enter>
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-\s results appear m the upper wmdow those that have scrolled out of sIght at the top of the
screen mav be revIewed bv pressmg the <PgUp> and <PgDn> kevs to move up and down one
screen at a tIme For finer movements <Ctrl-PgUp> and <Ctrl-PgDn> \\111 move one hne at a
tIme

The Help System

To see a lIst of the commands m ANALYSIS, press <F2> the COMMANDS kev A lIst of
commands wIll appear m a wmdow on the screen Movmg the cursor to a command and
pressmg <Enter> wIll place that command next to the prompt You mav also type commands
from the keyboard

Whenever a command has been entered--READ for example--pressmg Help <Fl> wIll bnng up
further mformatIOn about that command mcludmg the format m whIch field names and other
mformatIon must be supphed Ifno command has been entered, <Fl> bnngs up a hst of tOpICS,
choosmg a tOpIC then produces mformatIOn on that tOpIC For many commands such as READ,
typmg the command and then <Enter> Will bnng up a menu of appropnate chOlces--m this case,
the files that can be read Choosmg a file then carnes out the command With the appropnate file
orvanable

To summanze help IS never more than one keystroke away

• For general mformatlOn on a topIC, press <Fl> WIthOut a command on the
EPI6> lme and then choose a tOPIC from the 11st

• For command mformatIon press <F2> for commands

• For more mformatlOn about a command enter the command and then press
<Fl>

• For file mformatIon, type READ <Enter>, and then choose the file from the menu
that appears

• For a lIst ofvarlables m the current file press <F3> for vanables and choose
from the h5t Several vanables can be "tagged" WIth the <+> key or "untagged"
With the <-> key before pressmg <Enter> to finalIze the chOlce(s)
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The help system IS mtelhgent enough to change the order of words m a command If you choose
a vanable and then a command from the menus theIr order IS automatlcallv reversed

The First Step--READmg a FIle

AnalYSIS must be performed on the records m a file The file may be eIther an EPI Info file,
produced by entenng data with the ENTER program or a dBASE file from another source EPI

Info files can be produced from many other formats bv the IMPORT program and the resultmg
file can be used In ANALYSIS The command that tells ANALYSIS what file to use IS READ
<file name>, and thIS IS usualh the first command gn,en In ANALYSIS

To see a hst of aVailable files t\ pe

EPI6> READ

read and press <Enter> A dIrectory of files wIll appear m a wmdow Move the cursor bar With
the arrow keys and choose a file by pressmg <Enter> Or you may type the appropnate path and
file name such as

C \CAMHFS\QUESTI\QUESTl

ANALYSIS WIll now use thIS file for all subsequent operatIOns untIl another READ IS
performed It has become the "actIve data set

Exammmg and Edltmg Records--BROWSE and UPDATE

There are several methods of revlewmg and edItmg data The ENTER program may be used to
examme and perhaps change each record In ANALYSIS, frequencIes can be performed on each
field WIth FREQ *, and outlymg data pomts can be exammed for errors ANALYSIS offers
another method, the BROWSE and UPDATE commands, m WhICh records are dIsplayed m
tabular fashIon lIke a spreadsheet

The dIfference between the two commands IS that UPDATE allows the columns of data m the
file to be changed permanently whIle BROWSE only allows you to look Thus before you use
UPDATE, protect yourselfby makIng a backup COPy of the REC file Mistakes do happen'
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To use BROWSE press <F4> The records In the current file appear on the screen In
spreadsheet format B, mOVing the cursor to the ngnt or down you can see all the fields and all
records If you prefer the ongmal questIOnnaire format press <F4> as indIcated at the bottom of
the screen for "Full Screen" The questIOnnaire wIll appear as If m ENTER and addltlonal
records can be vIewed \\ nh the <F8> and <F7> kevs Home/End IS a toggle that wIll sWItch you
back and forth from the first to the last record EIther <Esc> or <F10> wIll bnng back the
EPI6> prompt

UPDATE works m exactlv the same \'Yay as BROWSE, but you type <UPDATE> at the EPI6>
prompt rather than preSSing a functIOn kev The same spreadsheet format appears, but the current
field IS presented at the top of the page, readv to receIve an entry

If you make an entry and then press the <Down arrow> key rather than <Enter> the cursor WIll
subsequently move down the column rather than across the page when you press <Enter>
greatlv sImphfymg the edItmg of a column of data BROWSE and UPDATE can dIsplay
selected subsets of the data file SELECTmg IS descnbed below SORTed data appear m the
sorted order, a useful feature tor elImmatmg duphcate records m a data file Note that a record
can be deleted Just as m ENTER by pressmg the <F6> key, and that the entIre questIOnnarre can
be dIsplayed as m ENTER If desIred

When you have completed the changes on a record you WIll be asked If vou want to save the
changes If you respond wIth "Y " the record wIll be permanently changed m the data file You
WIll find UPDATE a convement wav to examme a column of entrIes and correct typmg or codmg
mIstakes made on data entry

Data VerIficatIOn and Cleanmg

As prevIOusly mentIOned real-hfe survevs produce "dIrty" data, and often the most tIme
consummg part of the analvsIs IS the "cleanmg" of the data set Methods for vIewmg and edItmg
data m ANALYSIS mclude sortmg records mto numenc or alphabetlcal order, selectIvely
mcludmg or excludmg records from analvsIs, defimng and assIgnmg values to new vanables,
groupmg or otherWIse recodIng vanables performmg condItIOnal operatIOns (IF THEN),
managmg dates and tlme and settmg a number of optIOns m ANALYSIS that can affect results
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These operatIOns are not IndiVIduallv complex but a gIven data set ma\ reqUIre manv such

operatIOns before ail fields are In satIsfactory condmon for anah SIS It IS useful to Incorporate
the commands for these operatIons Into a urogram file so that the program can be run many
tImes as small addItIOns and changes are made \\ e ~1l1 therefore descnbe how to make program
files before we proceed

Wrltmg Programs
Programs are text files created WIth a word processor that contaIn the same ANALYSIS
commands you have been USIng They can be created In EPED, EDIT or most other word
processors In text-file format (Word WordPerfect etc)

If you create a program called EDITI POM the RUN command In ANALYSIS IS used to
perform all the commands that are contaIned In the program

EPI6> RUN C \CAMHFS\QUESTl\EDITl

EDITI POM was wrItten to aSSIst In the data preparatIOn of QUEST1 REC It can also
be run from the CAMHFS menu by gOIng to Edit on the command lme placmg the bar
cursor on 1 ClImcal Observation and preSSIng <Ctrl-Enter> as mdicted by the happy
face symbol •

* FILE NAME = ED1T1 PGM
READ \CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUEST: REC
ET PROCESS=C~DEL:~:C

SORT NUM Ie',
~OUTE TEMPSSS ~EC

WRITE RECF:::::
COPY TEMPSSS qEC \CAMHFS\QUEST1\Q0:STl REC
ERASE TEMP$S$ REC
READ \CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUEST~ REC
UPDATE
QUIT

It reads QUESTI REC mto ANALYSIS sons the records on Health Center Number (NUM) and
ChIld IdentIficatIOn Number (lDN), copIes the sorted records back to QUESTI REC VIa a
temporary file (TEMP$$$ REC) deletes the temporary file a presents the data m UPDATE
mode, allowmg you to make correct errors that you may see
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"!\fot all program files are thIS long Thev may be as short as one lme They are most useful when
the operatIons are complex enough to be a t\ pmg burden or when thev \\ III be performed
repeatedlY

Programs are also usetul for "debuggmg t statements WIth complIcated lOgIC (lots ofIF's, AND's
and OR's) These can be typed once to form a program and then revIsed as the "bugs" are
worked out of the statements by repeated RL'Jnmg It IS helpful to set up the READ, SELECT,
RECODE IF and LET statements for processmg a REC file, and then to RUN the program
before usmg the keyboard to enter commands for tables, lIsts frequencIes, or means Commands
that have been entered from the kevboard mav be saved to form programs usmg the SAVE
command as descnbed m the next sectIOn

Recalling, Savmg, and Loadmg AnalySIS Commands

As commands are entered ANALYSIS sa\es each lme for pOSSIble reuse When the cursor IS at
the EPI6> prompt pressmg the <up arroV¥'> key wIll bnng back prevIous commands and allow
you to correct errors or change the commands Once a lme has been recalled, It may be edIted
When the <Enter> key IS pressed, the command wIll be executed Just as though It had Just been
typed

One way to make a program file IS to enter commands mteractively (at the keyboard) at the
ANALYSIS EpI6> prompt If you WIsh to save the commands already entered (up to the lImIt of
the "Command Stack", usually 20) use the SAVE command and the name of a file, for example

SAVE FIRST PGM

All the commands m the current Command Stack wIll be placed m the file, which can then be
edIted m EPED to remove unwanted commands or add new ones SAVE IS useful If you have
entered a number of commands and deCIde vou would lIke to make a permanent program file
Use the SAVE command to make the file and then EPED to edIt and perhaps refine the program
so that It can be RUN repeatedly In ANALYSIS If you have SAVEd a command stack and
would lIke to recall It from the file thIS can be done usmg the LOAD command LOAD <FIle
name> wIll place the commands on the Command Stack where they are avaIlable for edltmg, but,
m contrast to RUN commands WIll not be executed untIl you recall them and press <Enter>

The number of commands that can be SAVEd can be changed by typmg <SET COMMAND
STACK =30> or any number up through 100
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Access to DOS Commands Directly from ANALYSIS

Any DOS command, and even other programs can be run dIrectly from ANALYSIS by pressmg
the <F9> DOS key as mdlcated at the bottom of the screen The DOS prompt appears and you
may gIve an) DOS command or run other programs Typmg "EXIT" at the DOS prompt bnngs
back ANALYSIS wIth all prevIOus processmg mtact ThIS procedure IS useful, for example for
makmg a backup copy of a data file (COPy QUESTI REC QUESTIB REC)

Puttmg Records m Order -- The SORT Command

We have seen the SORT command m the above EDIT! PMG file SometImes It IS Important to
have the records m a file arranged m a partIcular order -- alphabetIcally by NAME, for example,
or numencally by AGE ThIS IS particulariv useful for the LIST and WRITE commands The
SORT command can do thIS for several fields at once temporanly arrangmg the records mto the
new order The order resultmg from a SORT dIsappears With the next READ or on eXltmg from
ANALYSIS unless a permanent file of the sorted records IS made by usmg the ROUTE and
WRITE RECFILE commands as seen m EDIT! PGM It IS not necessary to SORT records to do
tables or frequencIes, smce tabulatIOns are kept m order automatIcally by the program

Selectmg Records for Processmg

ANALYSIS normally processes all records m a file You can however SELECT records for
processmg based on specIfic cntena The followmg commands would select only males WIth
ages 20 through 49

SELECT SEX = "M"

SELECT AGE < 50

SELECT AGE> 19

SuccessIve SELECT statements accumulate as though AND had been mserted, so that the same
commands could be combmed as

SELECT (SEX = "Mil) AND (AGE> 19) AND (AGE < 50)
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Parentheses are needed to separate condmons m some cases and It IS safest to use them
routmelv as thev do no harm SELECT \\111 also accept the shortened form for multIple
COndltIOnS

SELECT AGE <50 and>19

Be careful With the lOgIC the statements

SELECT GROUP = 1

SELECT GROUP =2

WIll not select any records for processmg, smce no record has the vanable called GROUP
set to 1 and sImultaneously to 2' Probably SELECT (GROUP = 1) OR (GROUP = 2) IS
what was mtended ThIS WIll select all the records that are m elther group 1 or group 2

SELECT can be used to omIt records also If you want to elumnate records WIth GROUP
equal to 9, they can be marked as deleted m the ENTER program, or SELECT can be used
to omIt them from processmg WIth the command

SELECT GROUP <> 9

SELECT condItIOns remam m effect untIl you READ another file, leave ANALYSIS, or
cancel them by Issumg the command

SELECT

WIthOUt any cntena A permanent tile contammg only the nevv records can be made by
usmg the ROUTE and WRITE RECFILE commands as descnbed above

DefiDIng New Variables

For many data "cleanmg" operatIOns such as recodmg vanables new varIables must be
created The results of recodmg or other operatIOns are placed m the new vanables
temporanly while screen or pnnted output IS obtamed These defined varIables dIsappear
on eXIt from ANALYSIS, but can be preserved m a permanent file
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The commands that create the vanables can be oreserved m program files so that thev can

be created agam each tIme the program IS run

To define a new vanable m ANALYSIS the same special characters used m the
questlOnnarre can be used to descnbe the type and length of the vanable Thus

Define NAME-----
DEFINE AGE ###

DEFINE ID ########4##;###

DEFINE PRICE ### ##

DEFINE ONSET <mmJdd'vv>

DEFINE ONSET <dd/mm vv>

DEFINE NAME <A >

are all allowed

When Commands Are Processed

In wntmg programs and usmg defined vanables 11 IS Important to understand when commands
are processed Certam commands such as LIST, FREQ, TABLES MEANS, and the graphIng
commands cause ANALYSIS to read every record m the current data file and send the results to
the screen or other output deVIce Only records currently SELECTed are processed

Asslgnmg a Smgle Value" the LET Command

The LET command hke the RECODE and IF commands, IS performed each tIme a record IS
processed LET asSIgns a value to a defined vanable posslblv as a result of an arIthmetlC
calculatIon

The SImplest operatlOn IS to aSSIgn the value of an eXlstmg vanable to a newly defined vanable
If your questlOnnalre contams the \anable AGE, the followmg commands define a new varIable
called AGE2 and copy the value of AGE to AGE2 for each record

DEFINE AGE2 ##

LET AGE2 = AGE
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The use ofthe word "LET" IS optlonal and the second command mav be \vrltten as

.\GE2 =AGE

Mlssmg Values

MIssmg values are represented m ANALYSIS programs by a penod Thus, to set -\GE to the
mIssmg value, the command IS

AGE =

If a new file IS wntten from ANALYSIS mIssmg values appear m the records as blanks, Just as
though entered from a questIOnnaire The"" conventIOn IS for ANALYSIS programmmg only
The " " symbol does not have speCial meanmg m ENTER where mIssmg values are entered as
blanks by pressmg <Enter> m an empty field

Recodmg Data

The data Items entered are not always m the form needed for processmg Frequentlv ages are
entered to the nearest year, and tables are deSIred by 5-year age groups County names or codes
may be gIven but tables are needed by dIstnct or regIOn, or you may want to substItute
descnptive words for numenc codes The RECODE command allows you to aSSIgn new values
to eXIstmg data and to place the results m defined vanables

To use RECODE, It IS usuallv best to DEFINE a new vanable of the nght type to receIve the
data

DEFINE AGEGROUP _

RECODE AGE TO AGEGROUP BY 10

wIll place ages mto lO-year age groups so that you can use AGEGROUP for tables or
frequenCIes

You can also speCIfy the exact codes deSIred for each value III a RECODE statement
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DEFINE CTYNAME _

RECODE CTYCODE TO CT\'NAME l=RO'IE 2=AUGUSTA

A frequencv ofCTYNAME \\Ill then lIst the number or records for "ROME" and "AUGUSTA"
rather than" 1" and "2"

IF Statements

Suppose that food hlstones have been collected from III and not III attendees at a church supper,
as m the sample file OSWEGO REC You would hke to know how many of the III and well
people ate any daIry product at the dInner The dalf\ products are MILK CHOCOLATE, and
VANILLA (Ice cream) FlrSt, define a vanable called DAIRY and choose codes (l=Yes, 2=No)

DEFINE DAIRY #

and then use an IF statement to gl\ e It values

IF (VANILLA= "Y" ) OR (MILK = "Y") OR (CHOCOLATE = "Y")\

THEN DAIRY = 1 ELSE D·URY = 2

Note that the statement IS too long ror one lme and that the "\ " (backslash) has been used to tell
ANALYSIS that the next lme IS to be consIdered part of the same statement m a program
Statements can be up to 254 characters long, WIth hnes subsequent to the first one mdented from
the left margm Also notIce that the command dId not end m ENDIF as reqUIred m CHECK
files

In wntmg condltlOnal statements In the IF and SELECT commands It IS never mcorrect to
surround each complete condItIOn \\ Ith parentheses and to separate parts ofa statement WIth
spaces Values of text (Stnng) vanables should be enclosed m quotatIOn marks "Nested" IF
statements, III whIch one IF results In another IF statement, are not allowed The ELSE clause at
the end of the IF statement IS Important to speCIfy what should happen If the condItIons are not
met Of course these commands could also be wrItten usmg Boolean expressIOns The followmg
formulas would gIve the same result

DAIRY = ( (VANILLA= "Y" )+(MILK = "Y")+(CHOCOLATE = "Y"»>O

DAIRY = (DAIRY = l)+(DAIRY = 0)*2
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Dates

Dates have been a nUIsance both before and SInce Pope Gregory XIII produced the modem
calendar m 1582 One must cope WIth leap years European and Amencan date order varymg
numbers of days m a month and the fact that leap years are omItted every hundred" ears unless
the \ ear IS dIVIsIble b\ 400 Scholars say that the e\ ent WhICh marked the begmrung of the
4nno DOmInI count actuallv occurred m 4 to 6 B C -\gamst thIS background EPI Info does ItS
best to make date handlmg easy

Date vanables are created on the ongmal questIOnnaIre or as defined vanables dunng analySIS
The standard vanable t\ pes for dates wnhm questIOnnaIres are

<mm/dd/yyyy>

<ddlmm/yyyy>

US Format

European and US Mlhtarv Format

To son records usmg dates use the SORT command EPI Info WIll take care of sortmg so that the
year IS placed first and the sort WIll be m correct order Anthmetic operatlOns may be performed
on date vanables, With the results bemg m days Remember how we calculated a chIld's age In

months the QUESTI CHK where DATE was the date of the survey and DOB ""as the Date of
BIrth

AGE = (DATE - DOB)/30 44

DIvldmg by 365 25 mstead of 3044 would have gIven AGE m vears These same commands
could have been e'Xecuted m --\NALYSIS

We have also already seen when we calculated the chIld's MONTH of bIrth m QlESTl CHK
that dates are actually recorded m the file as text vanables and must be surrounded bv quotatIOn
marks If used as hteral pans of commands For example, how many days before 1 January 2000
was the survey conducted"

LET DAYS = "01/01/2000" - DATE
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12 AnalysIs with ANALYSIS

For thIS chapter we wIll assume that vou have chosen the file OSWEGO REC supplIed wIth the
EPI Info system by gIvmg the followmg the command after runmng A~ALYSIS

EPI6>READ OSWEGO

OSWEGO REC often used m teachmg exerCIses contams mten lew mformatIOn from a
foodborne outbreak The file contams the results of mterviews WIth attendees at a church supper
that was followed by a gastroententls outbreak

Producmg a Lme Llstmg

The first step m data analvsIs IS to scan the data visuallv to gam an overall impreSSIOn and see
what further analySIS mIght be appropnate A "lme lIstmg" is helpful for thIS purpose To
produce a hstmg of the records m the file, type

EPI6>LIST

The command LIST wIll displav only as manv vanables as Will fit across the current screen
WIdth If you would hke to hst all varIables use

EPI6>LIST '"

The "*,, IS a wIldcard for "all vanables" LIST follo\\ed bv one or more \anable names hsts
only those vanables

LIST * NOT NAME ADDRESS WIll hst all fields except NAME and ADDRESS

Frequencies

The frequenCIes command (FREQ) WIll count each category for a speCIfied varIable and gIve the
absolute and relatIve frequenCIes for each category
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EPI6>FREQ SEX produces thIS result

SEX Freq Percent Cum

------+-----------------------
F

M

44 58 7%

31 41 3%

58 7-0

100 09-

------+-----------------------
Total I 75 100 0%

The number (frequencv) m each category IS gIven first, followed by the percentage of the total
and the cumulatIve percentage If statIstIcs IS SET to ON (SET STATISTICS = ON) and the
field types are numenc the sum mean and standard deviatiOn are also pnnted (NOTE If the
numbers represent codes for nommal or ordmal data. then the statIstIcs have no meanmg An
example of nommal data represented bv numbers would be Male and Female coded 1 and 2 )

The command FREQ * \\111 produce frequencIes for all the varIables In your questionnaIre, a
convement way to begm the analysIs of a new data set STATS 1 PGM performs thIs functIon for
QUESTI REC of the CAMHFS survey

* FILE NAME \CAMHFS\QUEST1\STATSl PGM

SET NOECHO=ON

SET STATISTICS=OFF

READ \CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUEST1 REC

ERASE \CAMHFS\QUEST1\STATSl OUT

ROUTE \CAMHFS\QUEST1\STATSl OUT

TITLE 1 "\c FREQUENCIES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE 1"

TITLE 2 "\CDate ,g)SYSTEMDATE

FREQ *
ROUTE SCREEN

SET NOECHO=OFF

CLS

?Press <Enter> to cont~nue <FS> to pr~nt <FlO> to qu~t

CLS

TYPE \CAMHFS\Qu~ST1\STATSl OUT

?Press <Enter> co term~nate and return to menu ?

?

The data are read mto ANALYSIS, any e'{Istmg output file IS erased, the path and name for the
output file (STATSI OUT) are defined two tItles are wrItten and frequenCIes are run on all
vanables STATSI OUT 1S a text file, that can be loaded mto any word plocessor
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FREQ WIth a senes of vanable names follo\\'mg: separated b\ spaces \\ III do separate
treQuenCIes tor each of the vanables lIsted

Cross TabulatIOns the TABLES Command

'\JOW back to ANALYSIS and OSWEGO The TABLES command \\'111 count the records m
whIch the values fulfill cntena for t\'-'O fields at the same tIme Thus the command

EPI6>TABLES ILL VANILLA

WIll result m

ILL

VANILLA

- I Total

-----------+-------------+------
+ I
+ I

43

11

3 I
18 I

46

29

-----------+-------------+------
Total I 54 21 I 75

followed by a many statIstIcal mdIcators mcludmg three vanatIOns of Clu square

Note that the values for ILL and VANILLA are presented as +1- mstead ofVIN

Stratified Analyses

Senes of stratIfied tables can be produced by IIstmg more than two vanables m the TABLES
command The vanables after the first two serve as the basIs for dIvIdmg the tables mto levels or
strata one for each combmatIOn of varIables after the second

For example, tables of VANILLA consumptIOn bv ILLness stratIfied by SEX WIll be generated by
the command

EPI6>TABLES VANILLA ILL SEX

ThIS WIll result m separate tables for male and female cases, followed bv a multItude of statIstIcal
mdIcators, unless you SET STATISTICS = OFF
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The MEANS Command

The TABLES command IS tor dIscrete data Items that are arrangea m categones and counted
There IS another v\ hole world of statIStICS tor numbers that are contmuous such as heIght, weIght,
and age The ME -\NS command proauces a table that dIsplays contmuous or ordmal data and then
performs appropnate statIstIcal anah SIS

The MEANS command reqUIres two Items of mformatIon--the \ anable contammg data to be
analyzed and the varIable that mdicates how groups wIll be dIstmgUIshed The command IS

MEANS [NumerIC \anable to be analyzed] [Variable for Groupmg]

If you prefer not to displav the table or 'values append" 'N" to the command to mdicate "No
tables" Usmg the OSWEGO REC file \1EANS AGE ILL WIll compare ages for persons m
whom ILL ="Y" WIth those for whom ILL = liN"

Mlssmg Values

MIssmg values m EPI Info are entered as blanks m the actual records Dunng data entry, pressmg
<Enter> m a field rather than entenng data \\111 result m a mIssmg value In the MEANS,
TABLES and FREQ procedures mIssmg values wIll be Ignored If SET IGNORE IS ON (the
default conditIOn) If however you hay e used another code such as 99 for mIssmg values, be
sure to select onlv the non-mIssmg \ alues before usmg the means procedure ThIS can be done by
usmg SELECT AGE <> 99 for e\.amole Be partIcularlv aware of this pomt If the data have been
Imponed from another svstem m whIch mIssmg values may be coded differentlv

Titles

The TITLE command allows vou to specd,' up to five hnes of text that wIll appear at the top of a
table frequency, chart or graph TITLE can be used before the T -\BLES FREQ, and graphics
commands to produce an appropnate tItle for the results To cancel the effect after the command
has been executed TITLE can be used agam WIth blank entnes or new text for the next command
The followmg commands WIll define a two-lIne tItle for subsequent commands

TITLE 1 Number of Cases by Date of Onset

TITLE 2 North Chicago, January 1990
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To remove these tItles tor later commands use

TITLE 1

(All tItles wIth numbers 1 or greater are removed)

Charts and Graphs

ANALYSIS produces hIstograms scatter plots pIe charts and bar and lme graphs dIrectly from
data files Commands consIst of mandatorY and optIOnal components shown surrounded by curly
brackets {} Up to three tItles mav be added to the graph usmg the TITLE I <Text> etc

• BAR

The BAR command WIll make a bar chan of the varIable named Bar charts are useful for
displaymg the counts for values of both ordered an d non ordered vanables Normally, vertIcal
bars represent counts of records WIth dIfferent values of the vanable The syntax for the
commands IS as follows

BAR <VarIable name> {N=<mm>-<max>} {ILABEL=<Text>}

Bar chans dIffer from hIstograms m havmg the bars separated by spaces and m omIttmg
counts for values m WhICh the count IS zero The maxImum vertIcal aXIS value can be
mcreased bv addmg the parameter IY=mm-max m whIch mm IS zero and max can be anv
number larger than the number automatIcally assIgned bv the program ThIS adjustment IS
usefullf\ou are makmg a senes at graphs and \\-ant the vertIcal aXIS values to be
comparaole There should be a space before the "I", but no spaces m 'Y=mm-max"

The default label on the vertIcal aXIS IS "Count" If the ILABEL=<Text> parameter IS gIven
the label used IS the one gIven as Text

Examples

BAR ROLLS

BAR ROLLS N=O-75

BAR ROLLS ILABEL=Cases
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• HISTOGRAM

The HISTOGRAM command wIll make a hIstogram of the vanaole named and vertIcal bars
represent counts of records WIth different \ alues of the varIable The commands and syntax
are the same as for BAR

mSTOGRAM <Variable name> {1Y=<mm>-<max>}

{ILABEL=<Te'Xt>} (All on one hne or with contmuatlOn symbol \)

HIstograms are useful for dlsplavmg the numbers of cases occumng over a penod of tIme,
and thIS type of graph IS often called an epIdemIC curve The dates may be smgle or grouped,
but If grouped, should be m groups contammg the same numbers of years days etc
HIstograms dIffer from bar graphs m hay mg the bars contiguous--not separated by spaces-
and m displaYmg counts even for \ alues m Vv hIch the count IS zero

Examples

HISTOGRAM ONSETDATE

HISTOGRAM ONSETDATE IY=O-75

• LINE

The LINE command WIll make a lme chart of the vanable named first Lme charts are useful
for diSplaYmg the counts of ordered data such as age, blood pressure or a senes of dates
Groupmg the data otten makes the lme smoother and eaSIer to understand Pomts on the lme
represent counts ot records \vIth dltferent \alues at the vanable

LINE <Variable name> {<Variable name>}
{ILABEL=<Text>}

More than one lme may be graphed bv gIvmg the name of an addItIOnal stratIfymg varIable
The command LINE AGE ILL \\'111 produce one hne for the ages ofthe ILL and one lme
for the ages of those not ILL IfILL IS a YeslNo vanable

Examples

LINE AGEGROUP

LINEAGE ILL
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• PIE

The PIE command wIll make a PIE chart of the varIable named Nonnallv, segments of the
pIe wIll represent counts ofrecoras \\1th dIfferent values of the vanable Here IS the svntax

PIE <VarIable name>

PIe charts should be used for non ordered data such as race or sex (The sum IS 100%), but
are usualIv not appropnate for ordered data such as age or blood pressure where a bar or hne
chart would be better

Example

PIE RACE

• SCATTER

SCATTER WIll make a scatter plot WIth VmabIe1 on the honzontal axIS and Vmable2 on
the vertIcal axIS Scatter plots are most useful when both fields contaIn contmuous numenc
data lIke age or blood pressure rather than coded or yes/no mfonnatlOn The syntax IS

SCATTER <VarIablel> <Varlable2> {1R}{!X=<mm>-<max>
1Y=<mm>-<max>}

If "/R" IS mcluded after the field names a least-squares regreSSIOn lme wIll be drawn
through the data pomts The maXImum and mInImUm numbers on the X (honzontal)
and Y (vertIcal) axes can be made more extreme by specIfymg new numbers WIth the X
and Y parameters No spaces are allowed m the expreSSIOns AXIs=<mm>-<max>, but a
space must be present before each slash ("/") The mInImUm cannot be mcreased nor
the maXImum decreased from the \alues chosen by the program

Examples

SCATTER SYSBP BODYMASS

SCATTER SYSBP BODYMASS IR

SCATTER AGE SYSBP !X=O-lOO IY=O-250
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• The vertIcal aXIs on BAR and HISTOGRAM Graphs

When \ au run a BAR chart or HISTOGRAM vou see that m the default or "normal
settmg the Y (vemcal) aXIS represents the counts of records WIth dIfferent values or the
variable Often you are more mterested m presentmg the percentage than the number of
cases HappIly there IS a way to do thIS as shown m followmg program file
(BARHIST PGM) that runs m ANALYSIS and READs OSWEGO Tills file also
mtroduces the command PICKLIST a teature that causes a lIst of Items 10 be displa\ ed
on the screen, allowmg the user to move the bar cursor to the desIred Item and choosmg
It by pressmg <Enter>

* FILE NAME BARHIST PGM

* BAR GRAPH OF ILL BY VANILLA

* NUMBER OF PEOPLE OR PERCENTAGE ON THE Y AXIS

" RAChA - CAMBODIA

." MARCH 1998

* BASICS

CLS

ECHO OFF

READ C \EPI6\OSWEGO REC

TITLE 1 PEOPLE SICK FROM EATING VANILLA ICE CREAM

DEFINE ILL P ## #### GLOB

DEFINE NREC #### GLOB

DEFINE CT #### CUMULATIVE

CT = CT + 1

LIST '10ECHO

IMMED:~TE NREC CT

ILL_P = 100!NREC

CLS

PICKLIST 20 10

"BAR - 'lUMBER OF PEOPLE" BAR ILL VANILLA !LABEL="NUMBER OF PEOPLE"

"BAR - PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE" BAR ILL VANILLA /SOM=J:LL_P !LABEL=PERCENTAGE

END

PICKLIST 20 10

"RUN PROGRAM AGAIN' RUN BARHIST

"QUIT PROGRAM" QUIT

END
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The functlOn of the command ScM Vvlll be explamed m the folloVvmg chapter on

processmg summan. records

Sendmg Results to the Prmter or to a FIle

In general It IS eaSIer to route results to a file that can later be pnnted bv loadmg 11 mto
a word processor rather than bv gomg dlrectlv to a pnnter

The ROUTE command

EPI6>ROUTE C RESULTS TXT

wlll send all results to the file RESULTS TXT on dnve C untll another ROUTE
command sends results to the SCREEN PRINTER, or another file All files are closed
by leavmg ANALYSIS WIth <FlO> When you Wish to save a graph to a file, you must
first mdlcate the format, followed by the file name

EPI6> SET GRAPH=SPCX

EPI6> ROUTE SEX PCX

EPI6> PIE SEX

You can vlsuahze the file bv exmng to DOS and usmg the PICEM EXE program

C \EPI6>PICEM SEX

C \EPI6>PICEM (\\-111 sho\\. all the * pex files and you can choose WIth the
bar cursor)
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13 Processmg Summary Records wIth ANALYSIS

Up untIl now we have been dealmg wIth data \\ihere each record contams only one
observatIOn Manv SItuatIOns reqUIre the use of summary records to represent more than
one person or case For examole the dIStrlct health center may process outpatlent
regIsters (pre-natal VISitS chIld ImmUnIzations etc) and send the cumulatIve results on

a monthly or quarterly baSIS to the dlstnct These repons are then sent to the sent to the

regIOnal level, where results from many dlstncts are combmed and sent on the the
natIOnal level SUMFREQ and SUMTABLES rather than FREQ and TABLES are
used for processmg these records The optlon {/SUM=<FIe1d Name>} may also be
added to the BAR, HISTOGRAM, LINE and PIE commands to produce graphs You
may remember that SUM \'vas used m the program file (BARHIST PGM) on page 71 to
produce charts With percentages on the vemcal axIS

It IS also sometImes useful to be able to use results from an EPI Info table and conduct
further processmg on the table Itself rather than havmg to return to the "raw" data
WhICh mIght contam thousands of records The OUTPUT command allows us to do
thIs

• OUTPUT

The OUTPUT command \\hen used WIth the TABLES or FREQ commands makes an
EPI Info data record from each cell m the table When combmed WIth the ROUTE
command thIS can create an EPI Info file of records summanzmg the cells m the table
Thus If\ou run ANALYSIS and READ OSWEGO the commands

EPI6> ROUTE VANILLA REC

EPI6> OUTPUT TABLES ILL VANILLA SEX

Will create a file called VANILLA REC that wIll contam records summanzmg the
number of cases of ILL by VANILLA stratIfied by SEX The file WIll be a standard
EPI Info REC file and WIll have the followmg vanables

EPI6> ILL VANILLA SEX COUNT
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The varIable COUNT was added and for each record WIll contam the contents of one
cell m the table produced bv TABLES ILL VANILL..\ SEX m OSWEGO

• SUMFREQ and SUMTABLES

These commands are used for processmg summarY records They produce tables

sImIlar to those from the FREQ and TABLES commands but wIth cell values
representmg sums rather than counts Let s READ VANILLA mto A~ALYSIS to
clarIfy what we have done

FIrst you Will notice that there are onlv 7 records compared to 75 III OSWEGO

EPI6> LIST shows their contents

REC SEX VANILLA ILL COUNT

------------. -----------
1 F + + 27

2 F + 4

3 F + 3

4 F 10

5 M + + 16

6 M ;- 7

7 M + 8

EPI6> SUMTABLES COUNT ILL \' ANILLA produces

ILL +

VANILLA

- I Total

-----------+-------------+------
+ I
+ I

43

11

3 I
18 I

46

29

-----------+-------------+------
Total I 54 21 I
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ThIs IS the IdentIcal result that we got wah thIS command for the OSWEGO data set on page 66

EPI6>TABLES ILL VANILLA

Ta see the outcome stratIfied bv sex t\ pe as tallows to produce two tables

EPI6>SUMTABLES COUNT ILL VANILLA SEX

SEX =F

ILL +

VANIL:";"

- I Total

-----------+-------------+------
+ I 27 0 3 0 I 30 0

4 0 ... 0 0 I ... 4 0

-----------T-------------+------
Total I 31 0 13 0 I 44 0

SEX =M

ILL +
VANILLA

- I Total

-----------+-------------+------
+ I 16 0

- I 7 0

o 0 I 16 0

8 0 I 15 0

-----------+-------------+------
Total 23 0 8 0 I 31 0

accompanIed bv smgle and t\'vo-table stanstIcal mdicators

Graphmg Summarv Data

These commands WIll \\'ork for the graphIc presentatIOn YOU desIre

EPI6> BAR ILL /SUM=COUNT

EPI6> HISTOGRAM ILL /SUM=COIJ~T

EPI6> PIE ILL /SUM=COUNT
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14. EvaluatIOn of NutrItIOnal Status wIth EPINUT

ChIld malnutrltlon remams an Important publIc health challenge at the end of the 20ln century
WhIle m the past nutrItIon mtervention programs have targeted only severally malnourIshed
chIldren It IS now recogmzed that even mIld and moderate malnutntIon are sIgmtlcant fISk. factors
for both chIld morbIdItv and monalItv

The good news IS that EPI Info provIdes the tools for measunng and classIfymg the three major
mdIcators for chIld malnutntIOn Weight for Age, Height for Age and Weight for Height

The bad news IS that EPI Info conSIders thIS to be an advanced feature of the program mother
words, maccessable to the begmmng analyst Let's see If we can rectIfy thIS SItuatIOn

OverVIew of Growth Reference Curves

The anthropometnc calculatIons descnbed m thIS chapter are based on the growth reference curves
developed by the NatIOnal Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) and CDC USIng data from the
Fels Research InstItute and US Health ExammatIOn Surveys These growth curves are
recommended by the World Health OrgamzatlOn (WHO) for InternatIOnal use

To calculate the anthropometrIc mdices InfOrmatIOn IS needed on each IndIVIdual's sex, age,
weight, and height From these data It IS pOSSIble to form dIfferent IndICeS Includmg those that
relate to heIght-for-age (HA), weight-for-age (WA), and weIght-for-height (WH) These Indices
can be expressed m terms ofZ-scores percentIles and percent of medIan relatIve to the
mternatIonal growth reference populatIOn mentIOned above The followmg abbreVIatIons are
used

HAP Height-for-Age PercentIle

HAl Height-for-Age Z-score

HAM Height-for-Age percent of MedIan

WAP Weight-for-Age PercentIle

WAZ Weight-for-Age Z-score

WAM WeIght-for-Age percent of Medmn

WHP Weight-for-Height PercentIle

WHZ Weight-for-Height Z-score

WHM Weight-for-Height percent of MedIan
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InterpretatIOn and Uses of Anthropometry

~nthropometrycan be used to assess nutntIOnal status at both the mOlvldual and the populatIOn
level Ideallv mdividuals should ha\ e se\ eral weIght and heIght measurements over tIme so that
growth velocIty can be assessed !\ declme m an mdividual's anthropometrIc mdex from one pomt
m tlme to another could be an mdicanon of Illness and/or nutntIOnal deficIency that may result m

senous health outcomes In some SltUatIOns a smgle set of measurements may be used for

screemng populatIOns or mdividuals to identIfv abnormal nutntIOnal status and pnonty for
treatment

The two preferred anthropometnc mdices tor determmmg nutntlonal status are WH and HA, as
these dIscnmmate between dIfferent phySIOlogIcal and bIOlogIcal processes Low WH IS
conSIdered an mdicator ofwastmg (1 e "thmness") and IS generallv assOCIated wlth faIlure to gam
weIght or a loss of\\;elght Low HA IS conSIdered an mdlcator of stuntmg tl e "shortness"),
whIch IS frequentlv assocIated WIth poor overall economIC conditIOns and/or repeated exposure to
adverse condItIOns The thIrd mdex WA IS pnmanly a compOSIte ofWH and HA and falls to
dIstmgUlsh tall thm chIldren trom short \'vell-proportIOned chIldren However Ifheight hasn't
been measured It w111 be the only mdex avaIlable

The dlstnbutIOn of the mdices can be expressed m terms of Z-scores percentl1es and percent of
medIan Z-scores also referred to as standard deViatIOn (SD) umts are frequently used The Z
score m the reference populatIOn has a normal dIstrIbutIOn WIth a mean of zero and standard
deViatIOn of 1 Z-score cutoff pomts are recommended by WHO to classlfv nutrItIOnal status
For example If you are evaluatmg WAZ the followmg categorIes are used

No malnutrItIOn

MIld malnutrItIOn

Severe malnutrItion

WAZ 2: -2

WAZ < -2 and i:. -3

WAZ< - 3
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Calculatmg these mdlces with Epi Info

The program EPINUT EXE can add anthropometrIc IndICeS to an EPI Info file that alreadv
contaInS data In fields called L\GE SEX \VEIGHT and HEIGHT You ma\ remember that we
dId Indeed Include them In QUEST1 REC

Here are the rules for defimtiOns of these vanables

AGE should represent bIOlogIC age In months

SEX can be coded as a numenc I "m", or "M" for boy and numerIC 2 , "f', or "F" for gIrlS

WEIGHT and HEIGHT should be numerIC In metrIC umts

When all IndICeS are calculated lO ne\\ "anables are added to the file HAZ HAM HAP WAZ
WAM, WAP, WHZ WHM WHP ana FLAG Any eXIstIng vanable WIth one of these names
WIll be overwrItten and replaced bv the newlv calculated value If HEIGHT was mISSIng then only
WAZ, WAM and WAP FLAG \\-111 be calculated

What IS thIS strange vanable called FL-\.G? It IS a sIgnal (a flag beIng waved) that some of the
data are too extreme to be bIOlogIcalh plausIble and thus represent errors at the tIme of data
collectIOn or data entry Flag has eIght possIble values from 0 through 7 Zero means that none of
the IndICeS were flagged However thIS does not necessanlv mean the InfOrmatIOn IS correct
EIther sex, age weIght or heIght could be Incorrect but not extreme enough to be flagged

LuckIly we do not have to know \\hat the errors coded 1-7 mean for EPI Info provIdes us the
program (AMISSl PGM) that runs \\lth -\NALYSIS It IdentIfies anv mISSIng or extreme values
(outlIers) and codes the correspondIng IndICeS to "" (Remember that "perIod" IS the code for
mISSIng value)

I have modIfied and saved It to the name NMISS PGM to save any changes to the ANTHRO REC
file descrIbed below In Calculatmg the NutritIOnal Indices and to define the malnutrItIOn
category codes (l=None 2=MIld 3=Severe)
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************************************************************************

* ~ISS PGM Mod~f~cat~o~ bv BASICS of AMISSl PGM, MARCH 1998

*****************************~******************************************

*~ISSl PGM Vers~on 2 8 18/0CT/_993 *
*An Ep~ :nfo program to code ~~ss~~g var~ables for anthropometry alues*

* See ~p~ Info documentat~on for More ~nformat~on, *

* by Kev~n Sull~van D~v~s~on of Ep~dem~ologYl Emory Un~vers~tv *
***~***~***********************~~***~**************************~********

READ \C~~FS\QUEST1\ANTHRO REC

*Declare m~ss~ng var~ables basea on Record Flag *

************************************************************************

If (flag=l) or (flag=3 ) or (flag=5/ or (flag=7) then HAZ

If (flag=l) or (flag=3 ) or (flag=51 or (flag=7) then HAP

If (flag=l) or (flag=3 ) or (flag=S) or (flag=7) then HAM

If (flag=2) or (flag=3 ) or (flag=6 J or (flag=7 ) then WHZ

If (flag=2) or (flag=3 ) :Jr (flag=6 I or (flag=7) then WHP

If (flag=2) or (flag=3) or (flag=6) or (flag=7) then WHM

If (flag>3) and (flag<8 ) then WAZ

If (flag>3 ) and (flag<8) then WAP

If (flag>3 ) and (flag<8) then WAM

***********************************************************************

DEFINE HA #

HA = (HAZ>=-2)+«HAZ>=-3}*(HAZ<-2) )*2+(HAZ<-3)*3

DEFINE T'ffi #

WH = (WHZ>=-2)+«WHZ>=-3}*(WHZ<-2) 1*2+(WHZ<-3)*3

DEFINE .A #

WA = wAZ>=-2}+«WAZ>=-3j*(WAZ<-2 1*2+(WAZ<-3)*3

ROUTE ~=~P$$S REC

WRITE RECFILE CASEID HA HAZ Till WHZ TvA WAZ FLAG

COpy TEMP$$$ REC \CAMHFS\QUEST1\ANTHRO REC

ERASE TEMP$$$ REC

QUIT

***********************************************************************
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Calculatmg the NutrItlOnai IndIces

From what we have said It should be easy to proceed Once all of the data have been entered
venfied and cleaned for QUESTl REC all we ha've to do IS run EPINlJT and NMISS PGM, and
we are done

Unfortunatelv the process IS not ah\a\s that easy' QuestIonnaires often are qUIte long, and I have
found that It IS sometImes ImpossIble to run EPINUT on the entIre data set because of InsuffiCIent
Memory

What we can do IS create a separate data base contaImng only the necessary vanables TIns can be
done m ANALYSIS WIth the program file ANTHRO PGM to produce ANTHRO REC by typmg
<ANTHRO> at the EPI6> prompt m ANALYSIS

* FILE NAME C \CAMHFS\QJEST1\ANTHRO PGM

SET NOECHO=ON

READ \CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUESTl REC

ERASE \CAMHFS\QUEST1\ANTHRO REC

ROUTE \CAMHFS\QUEST1\ANTHRO REC

WRITE RECFILE CASEID AGE SEX WEIGHT HEIGHT

QUIT

ANTHRO REC contams only five \ anables so there should be no memory problems when we
run EPINUT and NMISS WIth the followmg commands

At the C \EPI6> m DOS t\ pe <EPDJUT A'\ITHRO REC>

At the EPI6> prompt m ANAL YSIS type <NMISS>

When domg the nutntlOnal analysIs on ANTHRO, we are mterested m the correlatlOn of a clnld's
nutntlOnal status wIth other varIables such as the presentmg Illness, ItS duratlOn, etc To do tins we
can lInk ANTHRO REC back to QLESTl REC TIns can be done by the MERGE program m
DOS and the RELATE command m t\NALYSIS WhICh we wIll explain m the next chapter
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15 Lmkmg files wIth MERGE ana RELATE

• MERGE

OverVIew

MERGE can be used for combmmg Epi Info files m several different ways or for updatmg records
m one file, USIng data m another tile It operates In "batch" mode makmg a permanent file
contammg the results ofmergmg two eXistmg Epi Info files Many of the functions ofMERGE
can be accomphshed In a dynamic way WIth the relatIOnal features of RELATE In ANALYSIS

Runnmg MERGE

Runnmg MERGE from the DOS EPI6> prompt or by choosmg MERGE from the EPI6 menu w111
displav the screen shown below If your computer has a mouse you can move the cursor and then
select items by pressmg the left mouse button Without a mouse move the cursor from field to
field With the <TAB> key «Sluft-Tab> to go backward», and select with <Enter> Help IS
avaIlable at any tIme bv pressmg the <F 1> key

Merge

FIle 1

FIle 2

Output file

Merge OptIOns

( ) Concatenate

() JOin

OK

( ) Update

( ) ReVIse

Cancel

Fl1e 1 IS the mam REC file for the merge Fl1e 2 IS the REC file contammg records that are to be
merged mto or on top of those m FIle 1 Output FIle IS the REC file to be created by MERGE
that WIll contaIn the results of the merge
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CONCATENATE (ConcatenatIng SimIlar FIles Top to Bottom)

Two files that have the same tormat (came rrom the same questIonnaire) can be concatenated WIth
one appended to the ena at the other Suppose for example that vour surve\ has been conducted
m three dIstrIcts and the data for QeESTl REC has been entered usmg the same questIOnnaIre m
three dIfferent computers The three files can be Jomed end to end b\ usmg ~lERGE as follows

FIle 1 Name of one file

FIle 2 Name of the other file

Output file ~ame of a new file to be created

Merge OptIOn Concatenate

After vou have answered the questIons on the screen choose OK or press <Enter> tWIce The
program WIll convert the file and then return to the merge screen Press <F 10> to return to the
EPI6 menu or to DOS

Smce you want to Jom three files MERGE WIll have to be executed tWIce and there WIll be some
file renammg to do, to have the final combmed file retam the ongmal name of QUESTI REC

Mergmg All Fields of DISSImIlar FIles (SIde to SIde) -- JOIN

ThIs IS a procedure that we could use to Jam our files QUESTI REC and ANTHRO REC

You can now see whv the vanable C -\SEID was mcluded m -\NTHRO REC ThIS IS because
each file must contam a common IdentIfier \ anable m order to be Jomed together

Now run MERGE as follows

FIle 1

Fde2

Output file

Merge OptIOn

QUESTlREC

ANTHROREC

Name of a new file

JOIN

When you choose OK or press <Enter> tWIce, a dIalog box appears WIth the names of fields
present m both files Usmg the mouse button or arrow keys and <Spacebar> select a field or
fields that unIqUely 'dentIfy each record ill FIle 1 (CASEID) Pressmg <Enter> tWIce H/llI begm
the mergmg process
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• Usmg ANALYSIS to lInk files

Jommg End to End

Suppose the QUESTI REC files trom the distncts ha\e been renamed QUESTIA REC,
QUESTIB REC and QUESTIC REC Read all the files together as follows

EPI6> READ QlJESTIA QUESTIB QUESTIC

Now you can save them In one file Jomed top to bottom, wIth the commands

EPI6> ROUTE QUEST1 QES

EPI6> WRITE RECFILE

Jommg Side to Side

Jommg QUESTI REC and ANTHRO REC reqUIres two commands

EPI6> READ QUESTI

EPI6> RELATE CASEID ANTHRO

Here agam CASEID IS the common IdentIfier that allows the records to be matched and lmked

Don t forget to save the newlv constItuted file \\ lth the commands

EPI6> ROUTE QUESTlJ QES

EPI6> WRITE RECFILE

You can now qUIt ANALYSIS DELete QUESTI REC (Only after savmg a backup copy, m case
somethmg goes wrong) and RE"Jame QUESTlJ REC QUESTl REC
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16 Puttmg It all together with EPIGLUE

\ve have seen that \\orkmg WIth EPI Into reqUIres won..mg wIth a bewIldenng number of
dlrectones subdlrectones files and commands Do vou thmk vou can remember them') Do you
have trouble keepmg DOS and EPI Info commands dlstmct m your mmd') 'Vhat about m the
heat of the battle of an actual survev when questIOnnaIres are bemg reVIsed up untIl the last
mmute new mdIcators are bemg proposed one of vour star data entrv people cannot partIcIpate
and vou re trymg to save backup copIes of all the survev files to a dIskette EPIGLUE to the
rescue' ThIS IS the program WIth WhICh I wrote two menu dnven programs I) CAMTOT to
organIze and proVIde CAI for trammg, and 2) CAMHFS as an actual example of how to
organIze the files for a Health FacIlIty Survev Gettmg to know these programs WIll faCIlItate
your learnmg of EPIGLUE for It IS much eaSIer to modIfy programs that eXIst than to start from
scratch You may also run EPIGLUE as It comes WIth EPI INFO by typmg the followmg
command

C \EPI6> EPIGLUE

Don t forget to use Help <F I> for m context tutonals

OvervIew

EPIGLUE provIdes features for creatmg menus of your own deSIgn, complete WIth pulldown
menus and popup dIalog boxes SImply bv edItmg a te"t file (* MNU) of menu names and
commands It also contams edItmg and dIsplay features that proVIde qUIck access to text files
The menu functIOns WIth or WIthout a mouse and a decoratIve background can be mserted from
another te"t file (* SCR) of your chOIce

EPIGLUE provIdes facIlItIes to dIsplay te"t reports or tables eIther as text or as "hvpertext 11 and
for navIgatmg and mvokmg actIons by clIckmg on hIghlIghted key words Programs such as
Harvard GraphIcs or EPI Map can be called from EPIGLUE to dIsplay graphs or maps As
Illustrated m the EPIGLUE tutonal you can also add edltmg and file management functIOns or a
calendar calculator or ASCII table to the menu by addmg one-lIne commands to the * MNU file
controllmg the menu
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Usmg a program for a Health FacIlIty Survey -- CAMHFS

"\JOW let's get readv for a survev When at C 'EPI6> vou type <CAL"\lHFS> you see the followmg
screen

Data Entry EdJ.t Stats Data Backup Setup Install

HEALTH FACILITY SURVEY

TRAINING OF TRAINERS

- - - - - -••• •• • • • • • •••• •• • • •- - • • -••• • • • • •••• •• • • • • • •- • • - - - -
CAMBODIA - RACHA PROJECT

MARCH 1998

• = <Ctrl-Enter:> for Command-1J.ne Parameters

Fl-Help F2-New F3-0pen F10-QuJ.t

A.cross the too lme vou see commands tor pop-up menus Thev mav be actIvated by movmg the
green bar cursor to vour choIce \\ nh honzontal arrow k.eys or a mouse or tvpmg the RED letter m
the command On the bonom lme we see commands actIvated by functlon keys Note that for
thiS exercise only files for QUESTl have been prepared Procedures for QUEST2-4 are
exactly analogous to those for QUESTI

• Data Entry--Data can be entered lUto questIOnnaIreS 1-4 by press10g <Ctrl-Enter> at the
same tIme NutntIOnal mdicators are calculated for QUESTl REC 10 optIOns 5-7 by
EPINUT

• EdIt--The records are sorted by health center number (NUM) and the clu1d IdentIficatIOn
number (IDN) and hsted by the update command m ANALYSIS ""IDch allows makmg
changes to the data

• Stats--For QUESTl REC frequencIes are run on all varIables WIth the rt-sults outputted
to the text file STATS lOUT
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• Data Backup--A good habIt to develop to save a backup cop" of data after each davs s
data entrY Place a dIskette m am e <\ and press <Ctrl Enter> \\nen asked for the
DESTINATION DRIVE t\pe <..\. > and QUESTl QES and QUESTl REC wIll be saved
to the dIskette

• Setup--For CAMHFS to functIon on the hard dISk and be Installed to a dIskette the
default parameters must be setup as shown Advance the cursor from Labels to
Parameters by pressmg <Tab> Ifvou have changed the parameters thev do not become
effectIve untIl you have left the program and restarted It Tills can be done qUIcklv by
typmg <FlO>, <F3> and <Enter> Ifvou are mstallmg CAMHFS from a dIskette to a
hard dnve then the parameters for source and destmanon are reversed (Source = A and
Destmation =C )

Labels Code Parameters

Hard DISk %Pl C

Source %P2 C

DestmatlOn %P3 A

• InstalI--WIth]ust the keystroke <Enter> all of the necessary directones and files are
copied from hard dISk to diskette or VIce versa

• FI-Help--In a real survev you probablv won't have the luxury ofhavmg enough tIme to
prepare help messages m a text file CAMHFS HPT that is compIled by HYPER to
CAMHFS HLP

• F2-New--ThIS IS a bUIlt m edItor that allows vou to create text files, a * POM file, for
example

• F3-0pen--You mav open and edIt a text file that alreadv eXists

• FIO-QUlt--You leave CAMHFS and return to the DOS environment
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Creating your own EPIGLUE program for a Health FacIlIty Survev

i\n EPIGLLE program consIsts ot severa! files "",nh the same prefix and dIfferent extensIOns
Thus v"hen \ ou run CAMHFS vou are actuallY usmg the followmg files

CAl\1HFS EXE

CAMHFSMNU

CAJ.\1HFS CFG

CAMHFSSCR

CAMHFS HPT

CAl'\1HFS HLP

CAMHFSLST

ThIS IS EPIGLUE EXE supphed by EP1 Info renamed for our
program

Tills IS a text file that we wnte conta1mng the commands to run
our program

ThIS text file IS created automatIcally to store the parameters that
we have set up

We wnte thIS text file to create the background screen

ThIS IS the HELP program text tile that we mav vmte

If CAMHFS HPT eXIsts then n must be complIed to thIS file by
the program HYPER

If CAMHFS eXIsts thIS text file IS created automatlcally to keep
track of the Help TOPICs

The first three files m the hst are necessary to run the program All the others are optIOnal but
the presentatIOn IS more attractlve If vou add the ,SCR file Suppose that you have the
responsIbIhtv ofwntmg a menu dnven program for a new Health FacIlIty Survev that uses the
CAMHFS methodology You can start bv nammg the survey FIRST, smce It IS your first
attempt at \\-TItmg an EPIGLUE program Here are the steps that have been programmed mto
CAMTOT to make thIS a SImple task

• Create the background file (FIRST SCR)

Run C I\.MTOT go to Surve\ s and New Survey Here vou see three optIOns

1 Make Lletters

2 Make * SCR

3 Make New FIles
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The screen that comes up wnen YOU run C --\MTOT has three colored strIpes tour tItle lmes and
the word BASICS m large leners "lake Lletters tells \ au that 'You can make your own banner
by gomg to FIle ana openmg a ~ew File ;\Jaw press <ALT E> and choose Large Letters or go
dIrectlY to Large Letters bY tYpmg <ALT F9> Type <FIRST> usmg the Big Font and press
<Enter> Save the file to the name FIRST TXT and qUIt the edItor

Now choosmg Make"" SCR runs the program SCREEN EXE (Wntten m Power BASIC) to
create FIRST SCR Here are some sample responses for the prompts

<4>

<1> These codes WIll produce red Vvhlte and blue from

top to bottom

<Health FacIlIty Survev>

<Trammg of Tramers>

<RACHA Project - CambodIa>

<March 1998>

<3>

TITLE I?

TITLE 2?

TITLE 3?

TITLE 4?

LL FILE NAME? <FIRST)

OUTPUT FILE NAME? <FIRST>

8 COLOR CODES GIVEN

FIRST COLOR?

SECOND COLOR?

THIRD COLOR?

To check the results type FIRST and you should be dazzled by the red VvhIte and blue

• Create the necessary files and subdirectones copy tiles to them Remembenng how the
dIrectorIes are organIzed for C <\.MHFS we want an analogous tree tor FIRST

\ CAMHFS ------- QUESTl

QUEST2

QUEST3

QUEST4

\ FIRST ------QUESTI

QUEST2

QUEST3

QUEST4

The seven EPIGLUE files (FIRST *) must be placed III the EPI6> dIrectory ThIS IS eaSIly done
by the followmg command

C \EPI6>COPY CAMHFS * FIRST *
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Now tiles need to be coplea to the QUEST directones (* QES :r CHK * PGM, etc) The
program files must be momfied to ret1ect the FIRST tree rather than the CAMHFS one

Ifvou had to do all of these riles manIpulatIons manuallv there IS a good chance that vou would
make a mIstake or forget somethmg The above new survey optIon Make New Flies makes lIfe
easv bv domg all thIS automancalh \\lth a program called SURVEY EXE (Also wrItten m Power
BASIC)

• 'VIodlfymg the menu file CAMHFS MNU

It IS possIble that the methodology for FIRST IS IdentIcal to CAMHFS TIns could be the case,
for example m baselIne and End Of Project surveys In such an mstance the only modIfication
necessary, replacmg every occurrence of the word CAMHFS by FIRST, has already been done
above Of course, a survey IS never perfect and there are always changes to be made ThIs can be
done by loadmg CAMHFS \fNL' WhICh IS a text file mto EPED Here we WIll examme
excerpts related to QUESTl

*------------------------ MENU TITLE ----------------------------
CAMHFS MENU

*---------------- START OF MENU LAYOUT BLOCK -------------------
BEGIN

POPUP "&Data Entry"

Create ANTHRO REC"'#2", DoANTHRO

Run EPINUT"'#2", DoEPINUT

SEPARATOR

DoNMISS

BEGIN

MENUITEM "1

MENUITEM

MENUITEM "5

MENUITEM "6

MENUITEM "7

END

ClJ.nJ.cal ObservacJ.on"'#2"

Clean ,Hcb l\JMISS~#2"

DoEnterl

POPUP "&EdJ.t"

BEGIN

MENUITEM "1 ClJ.nJ.cal ObservatJ.on"'#2", DoEdJ.tQl

END

POPUP "&Stats"

BEGIN

MENUITEM "1 ClJ.nJ.cal ObservatJ.on"'#2", DoStatsQl

MENUITEM SEPARATOR
MENUITEM "5 IndJ.cacors Q1. ... #2" DoIndQ1.

END
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::OPUP "Data &Backup"

3EGIN

'1ENUITEM "1 Cl~n~cal Observat~onAtt2" DoBackQ1

=:m
ENUITEM "Se&tup" :::DSETUP

:::JPUP "&Install"

3EGIN

"'IENUITEM "&Copy CAMHFS L.Les I DoCopy

:::m)

END

*-------------------- END OF MENU LAYOUT BLOCK -------------------------

*--------------------- START OF COMMAND BLOCKS -------------------------

DoEnterl

BEGIN

-Pl

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUEST1 REC"

Enter %1

END

DoANTHRO

BEGIN

%Pl

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS \ QUEST1 \ANTHRO PGM"

Analys~s %1

END

JoEPINUT

3EG:~

%Pl

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS\QUEST1\ANTHRO RECti

EPINUT %l

END

DoNr'rISS

BEGIN

%Pl

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS\QUEST1\NMISS PGMtI

ANALYSIS U

END
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DoEd~tQl

BEGIN

%Pl

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS\QUESTl\E:JIT1 PGM"

IF NOT EXIST %EIDIR~\EPI6\~IALYSIS EXE GOTO ~OFILE

Analys~s ~1

END

DoStatsQl

BEGIN
9-pl

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS\QUEST1\S':'ATSl PGM"

IF NOT EXIST ~EIDIR-\EPI6\~~ALYSIS EXE GOTO NOFILE

Analys~s %1

END

DoIndQ1

BEGIN

%P1

FILEPARAM "\CAMHFS\QUEST1\IND1 PGM"

IF NOT EXIST %EIDIR%\EPI6\ANALYSIS EXE GOTO NOFILE

Analys~s %1

END

DoBackQl

BEGIN
g..P1

PARAMETER" ~ESTI~ATIC"I DF:1E" '<A >"

If %1'==1 GOTa INFO

ECHO BACKING UP DATA

COpy \CAMHFS\QUESTl\QUEST1 ~EC %1

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUESTl ~ES ~l

GOTO DONE

INFO

ECHO For BACK-UP all you need to do ~s type

ECHO the dest~nat~on dr~ve, as shown below

ECHO ---------------------------------------
ECHO A
ECHO QUESTl QES and QUESTl REC w~ll be cop~ed to Dr~ve A

ECHO -----------------------------------------------
PAUSE
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%P3\EPI6

%P3\CAMHFS

%P3\CAMHFS\QUESTl

%P3\CAMHFS\QUESTl

%P3\CAMHFS\QUESTl

%P3\CAMHFS\QUESTl

%P3\CAMHFS\QUEST2

%P3\CAMHFS\QUEST2

%P3\CAMHFS\QUEST3

%P3\CAMHFS\QUEST3

~P3\CAMHFS\QUEST4

%P3\CAMHFS\QUEST4

"« DATA ENTRY FOR CASE MANAGEMENT OBSERVATION - Ql"

DONE

CLS

END

DoCopy

BEGIN

%"P2

ECHO OFF

CLS

ECHO Install~ng

MD %'P3\EPI6

MD %P3 \ CAMHFS

MD %P3\CAMHFS\QUESTl

MD ~P3\CAMHFS\QUEST2

MD %P3\CAMHFS\QUEST3

MD %P3\CAMHFS\QUEST4

COpy \EPI6\CAMHFS *

COpy \CAMHFS\* WSl

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST1\QUESTl *
COPY \CAMHFS\QUEST1\HCENTER *

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST1\* PGM

COPY \CAMHFS\QUEST1\INTERV TXT

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST2\QUEST2 *

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST2\* PGM

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST3\QUEST3 *

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST3\* PGM

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST4\QUEST4 *

COpy \CAMHFS\QUEST4\* PGM

ECHO done

END

*--------------------------- END OF COMMAND BLOCKS -------------------------

*---------------------- START OF STRINGTABLE BLOCK ------------------------

STRINGTABLE

BEGIN

DoEnterl

END

*--------------------- END OF STRINGTABLE BLOCK ------------------------
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Although thIS file mav seem long and comphcated at first the lOgIC IS qUIte clear and there are
surpnsmgly few commanas to know -\n astensk (*) as the first character on a lme can be used
to mdIcate comments anvwhere m a menu file for anythmg on the same lme followmg an
asterIsk WIll be Ignored by the program The file IS organIzed mto four sectIOns

- The menu tItle

- The menu layout

- The command block.s

- The stnng table

DescrIbmg the Contents of the Menu

\1enu Title

A menu starts WIth the name of the menu followed by a space and the reserved word MENU In
tIDs case It IS CAMHFS MENU

Menu Layout

The menu layout contams sets of mstructlons startmg WIth BEGIN and endmg WIth END In
th1s block you will find three types of mstructIOns MENUITEM, MENUITEM SEPARATOR,
and POPUP

• MENUITEM

Syntax

Example

MENUITEM "Text to dIsplay { "<Symbol>}",<Command Block Name>

MENUITEM "1 ClImcal ObservatIOn"#2", DoEnterl

MENUITEM represents one optlon of the menu The strIng of characters between quotes that
follows IS what appears m the menu The optIOnal "<Symbol> IS used to add a symbol to the
nght SIde of the Item name m the pull down menu <Symbol> can be a character or, If preceded
by a number SIgn (#), a numenc ASCII code The musIcal notes m the EPI6 PROGRAM menu,
SIgnIfy a program WIth command lme parameters that may be entered after pressmg <Ctrl
Enter> I have changed thIS to a 'happy face'm CAMHFS MNU (ASCII Code 2)
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<Command Block Name> after the comma names a block of commands to be performed
\\hen the Item IS selected There are several bmlt-m commands that re1er TO predefined
Command Blocks WIth specIal meamng IDSETlJP 15 the command that d1splays a dIalog box
tor settmg-up the default dIrectorIes

Here are two others used m CAMTOT

Command

IDCALC

IDASCII

FunctIOn

DISplays a popup calculator

DIsplay s a table of ASCII characters and theIr codes

• MENUITEM SEPARATOR

Syntax MENUITEM SEPARATOR

MENUITEM SEPARATOR d1splays a honzontallme III the submenu It IS useful for
separatmg groups of functIOns 10 the menu

• POPUP

Syntax

Example

POPUP '&Te'Xt to appear"

BEGIN

MENUITEM (as above I or more)

END

POPUP '&Data Entry'

POPUP defines a popup menu that wlll contam one or more menu Items A POPUP menu may
be an Item on the malO menu or on a lower-level menu In eIther case, a new menu pops up
when the defined Item IS chosen POPUP reqUIres that the contents of the submenu It
represents be defined by lOstructions between the words BEGIN and END
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Command Blocks

Thev define the commands to be executed for each of the menu optIOns The block of
mstructIOns between BEGIN and END IS SImIlar to a DOS batch file Any DOS mstructIon
appeanng there \vl11 be e'(ecuted after shellmg te'(ltmg) to DOS An external program such as
I\NALYSIS can be called and almost anv DOS batch file command can be used
FILEPARAM often appears m the command blocks

• FILEPARAM

Syntax

Example

FILEPARAM "<FIle path>","

FILEPARAM \CAMHFS\QUESTIIQUESTI REC"

FILEPARAM IS a functIon WhIch IS mvoked only If<Ctrl-Enter> key If the <Enter> key only
IS used the FILEPARAM functIon 15 Ignored, and the % 1 parameter IS reset to an empty stnng

• %Px Parameters

Remember m Setup we defined %Pl as the address for the Hard Dnve, and %P2 and %P3 as
the Source and DestmatIOn addresses for copymg files

• DOS Commands

Manv DOS commands are used m the Backup and Install command blocks mc1udmg COpy
CLS ECHO and MD

Strmg Table

Syntax

Example

STRINGTABLE

BEGIN

<Command Block Name> "<Help phrase>"

END

STRINGTABLE

BEGIN

DoEnterl "« DATA ENTRY FOR QUEST1"

END
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The STRINGTABLE IS an optIOnal lIst of phrases or "stnngs I correspondmg to the vanous
menu optIons surrounded bv a BEGIN END block, and Immedlateiv followmg a
STRINGTABLE statement The stnngs appear at the bottom of the menu screen when the
cursor rests on that Item It may be used to provIde short help phrases that further mstruct the
user about the nature of a menu chOIce If a menu Item has no help phrase the status lme at the
bottom of the screen IS blank

The phrase ICLOCK NOSEC displays a dIgItal clock at the top nght corner of the screen
WIthout displaymg the seconds It was used In CAMTOT

17 The Begmnmg

You have learned the rules, now It'S tIme to play the game TIns manual and accompanymg
files do not come close to exhaustmg the posslbllities ofEpi Info use but do proVIde the basIS,
and more for senous and competent use of the program There are three keys to success

Practice, Practice and more Practice

Remember you are not alone Don't be afraid to expenment Share your expenences and
questIOns WIth your colleagues and the mternatIOnal commuruty of Epi Info users

Ifyou are havmg a problem that you can't solve take a break FatIgue and errors go hand m
hand I have often solved a problem after fifteen mmutes of]oggmg WIth whIch I had earlIer
struggled unsuccessfully at the keyboard

And don't forget to have fun'
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